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11 92
In 1930 It was established that extracts of 
the adrenal cortex will prolong the life of an adrenal- 
ectomlsed animal* This discovery promoted extensive
3 94 96 96
research into the isolation of the physiologically
active functions* The initial achievements* allied to
7 98 99
those from further investigations, led to the
isolation of twenty-nine crystalline compounds from the 
crude adrenal cortex extracts*
A variety of different techniques was required to 
Isolate the active material* Extraction of the adrenal 
glands with cold acetone or alcohol and subsequent 
partition of the extracted material between various 
immiscible solvent pairs, yielded a concentrate* Separa­
tion of the component compounds and the Investigation of
3 4
their structures were undertaken by Reichstein, Kendall,
6
Pfiffner, and others* The methods of fractionation
10
included the use of Girard reagents for the separation 
of carbonyl from non-carbonyl material, partition
11913
techniques, and chromatography of acetates*
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V # & A " i,'’- Seven of the compounds ^I-¥IX) proved ONTabl.L 
maintaining the life of an adï*enelectomised animal 
jEÿ' ^  Examination of the compounds (I-TII) shows that they 
possess an a?-unsaturated ketonic function in riny A
' W :
V.-,. iv
and have an a-ketol side chain which is highly sennit:' ' 
to acid or alkali. The hormone activity is ausociat^. 
with the presence of both these groupings in the 
molecule* Comparison of these seven active hormones 
indicated that the oxygen functions at i and C% ^  weru 
not necessary for life maintenance activity, but ar^ 
essential for exhibiting other physiological properties
.''"-■=';>"v
With the elucidation of the structure of
cortisone, 17-hydroxy-ll-dehydrocorticosterone^(7II), 
is
by Hench and his colleagues in 1949, investigation© 
leading to its synthesis were commenced since it appeared 
to possess a remarkable therapeutic value against 
rheumatoid arthritis. Although this initial promise 
was not fulfilled, the investigations yielded a number of 
corticosteroid intermediates having an 11-oxygen function, 
or a 9( 11 )-olefinic double bond which is readily convert­
ible to an 11-oxygen function.

%The first part of this section describes some 
of the corticosteroid intermediates foiined in projected 
partial syntheses of cortisone from ergosterol-D and 
dehydroergosterol.
Later the rearrangement of dehydroergosterol
5 I 7 % $
(or analogous S  * ’ -steroids) to an anthrasteroid 
will be discussed and con^arison made with the neosteroids 
and other aromatic compounds*
Ergosterol as a Starting Material for Adrenocortical 
Hormone Synthesis*
14
In 1948 Bergmann and Stevens Indicated the
suitability of ergosterol (Till; R - H) as a starting
material for the partial synthesis of adrenal cortical
steroids because of its probable facile conversion into
derivatives like dehydroergosterol, having unsaturation
at which might lend themselves to the introduction
of oxygen at this position* In addition, it was pointed
3 2 (sa)
out that the A  -double bond was ideally situated to 
facilitate cleavage of the side chain with subsequent 
formation of one of the typical adrenal cortical hormone 
side chains*
5RO A û AcO
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The same authors showed that the homoannular 
dlene system of (VIII) may be protected by formation 
of the maleic anhydride adduct (IX) while the side 
chain is degraded by ozonolysis to the aldehyde (X)* 
This is then converted into the enol-acetate (XI)t 
ozonolysis of which followed by pyrolysis gives 
20-oxopregna-5,7-dien-3P-yl acetate (XII)» This 
degradation of the side chain became a standard method
15 tie
employed by later workers »
ll-Oxo-steroids from Ergosterol--»D»
16
In 1951 Tishier and his co-workers achieved the
synthesis of 11-oxygenated ergosterol derivatives»
17
Partial reduction of ergosterol acetate (Till;
R = Ac) gavG 5-dihydro ergo ate ry1 acetate (XIII) which
10
was oxidioGd with mercuric acetate to ergootorol-33 
acetate (org09ta-7,9(ll)^22-trien-3P-yl acetate) (XIV). 
Treatment of the trieno (XIV) with one equivalent of 
perbenzoic acid gave a monoepoxide» 9a,lla-epoxyergoDta- 
-7,22-dien-3p-yl acetate (XVI), hydrolytic rearrangeaant 
of which yielded 7a,llc-dlhydrosq^'ergosta-S, 22-dien-3P-yl 
acetate (XVITI)/ Chronic anhydride oxidation of (XVIII) 
gave Sa,9£-epoxy-7,ll-dloxoergost-22-en-3P-yl acetate (XX) and
7,ll-dloxoergosta-8,22-dien-30-yl acetate (XXII), The latter 
was reduced to 7,ll-dioxoergoat-22-en-3P-yl acetate 
(XXIV) on treatment with zinc dust in acetic acid and 
further reduction of this product (XXIV) by the Huang-
1 9
-I.1inlon modification of the Wolff-Kishner .procedure
yielded ll-oxoergo3t-22-en-3p-yl acetate (XXV). Similar
transformations of diosgenin, cholesterol, and stigmaeterol
1€
have also been described «
Immediately after the publication of this work
SO*Si
Heusser and his co-workers reported a partial syntheoii
which followed essentially the same pattern. The 
analagous products in the choleotans and androstone 
series were also synthesised.
7AO'RO
(VIII ) (XIII ) (XIV) (R = C@Hi7 ) 
(XV) (R " C9H17BF2 )
A,0' ''OH
(XVIII ) (R = C|;g^)
(XVI) (R = CsHi,)
(XIX ){R = C,Hi7Brg\ , 
(XVII) (R = CoHi^Brz)
(XX) (R = C®Hi7)
^ ^ X ^ I ) ( R  = Cgl^^Brg )
(XXV) (XXIV)
AO-
(XXII) (R = CoHi, ) 
(XXIII) (R = CgHi^Bfg)
The 7—hydroxyl group of the triol monoacetate
(XVIII) was assigned the a-configuration by Henbest and 
2 2
Wagland • Acetolysis of the epoxide (XVI) gare 
SPj7a-diacetoxyergo0ta-8,22-dien-llar-ol (XXVI), which was
6oxldieed to ll-oxo-3p,7a-diacetoxyergoBta-*8t22-dlen6 
(XXVII) by treatment with ohromic acid in acetic acid.
(XVI)
(XXVI) (XXVII)
A O
(XXIX) (XXX)
(Treatment with the boron trifluoride-ether complex 
isomerised the epoxide (XVI) to ll-oxo-9p-ergosta-^7,22- 
-dien-Se^yl acetate (XXVIII) which was oxidised with 
monoperphthalic acid to ll-oxo-*7p,8P-epoxy*9p--ergostr22- 
-»en-*3p-yl acetate (XXIX). The p-configuration was 
assigned to the 7p8..epoxy-group in view of the similar 
stereochemical courses taken by hydrogenation and peracid 
reactions with other trisubstituted olefiuic bonds in the 
steroid series. Alkaline rearrangement of the epoxide
(XXIX) and acétylation yielded ll-oxo-3Py7p-diac0toxy-*
ergosta-8»22-*diene (XXI).
During the years 1952-1965 Spring and his
S9«-81
co-workers published a series of steroid papers 
which contained, in addition to other work, a conclusive 
proof of the structures of the above compounds (XVI to 
XXX) o
Treatment of 5-dihydroergoateryl acetate (XIII)
with bromine yielded a tetrabromoergostenyl acetate which
was partially debrominated by sodium iodide to 22,23-
dlbromoergosta-7,9(ll)-dlen-3p-yl acetate (XV),
debromination of which with zinc dust yielded ergosterol-D
acetate (XIV)** Treatment of the dihydro-acetate (XIII)
with bromine followed by debromination of the reaction
mixture (without isolation of intermediates) gave the
conjugated diene (XV) in excellent yield#
Oxidation of the diene (XV) with perbenzoic acid
yielded the epoxide (XVII) which was treated with sulphuric
acid in dioxan to give 22,23-dibromo-7a,lla-dihydroxy-
ergost-8-en-3p-yl acetate (XIX), oxidation of which with
chromic anhydride gave a mixture of the epoxide (XXI) and
the ene-dione (XXIII) # Debromination using zinc dust
related the compounds (XVII, XIX, XXI, and XXIII) to
16
those in the analogous series described by Tishler
8 0 9 S1
and Heusser (page 6). In particular treatment of the 
enedione (XXIII) with zinc dust in acetic acid gave
E i *
7,ll-dioxoergost-22-en-3p-yl acetate (XXIV).
A-CK ''OH
(XIX) (XXXI) (R=CoHi7Era)
(KXXV) (R = CçHi,)
R , /
AfO''
(XXI) (R a CoHivBrs )
(XX) (R = CgHi?)
fl'%7
/,rO
(XXXII)(n=CçHi,Brâ) (XXXIII)(R-CgRivErs )
(XXXVI )(R=CeHi7 ) (XXXVII )(R^ERi7 )
\
(XXXIV )
(XXIV)
*7
Treatment of the trlol monoacotate (XIX) v/ith 
perbensoic acid gave 22*23-dibroiao-8a^9a'«-epoxy-7,ll-. 
-dihydrozyergostan-3p-yl acetate (XXXI) which was 
oxidised with ohromic anhydride to 22,23-dibroinQ-8a, 
-epoxy*^7,ll-dioxoergostan-3P-yl acetate (XXI)« Aqueous 
hydrogen bromide in acetic acid converted this saturated 
epoxide ClXXI) into E2,23-dibromo-9a,llct»dlhydrozyerg03taa=
i ;
-7-one (XXXII) which was oxidised with chromium trioxide
to 22,23-dil)romo-9a-hydroxy-7,ll-dioxoergost-8-*en-3P-yl
acetate (XXXIII), which in turn yields 7 ,11-dloxoergost-
-22-en-3P-yl acetate (XXIY) on treatment with sine dust
in acetic acid. Alternatively debromination of the
hydroxy-anediono (XXXIII) with zinc dust in neutral
solvent gave 7,ll-dloxo-8a-ergost-22-en-3P-yl acetate
(XXXI7), which was isomerised to the normal ane-dione
(XXIV) on heating with acetic acid, suggesting that
the hydrogen atoms at  ^ and in (XXXIV) are
are a*oriented due to a cis-addition of hydrogen to the
^-double bond, (A similar ols-additlon of hydrogen
to a 1,4-di0X0-2,3-ene by treatment with zinc and acetic
8 (
acid has been described by Barton et al# )# This view 
was taken since addition of hydrogen at probably
occurs from the rear (a) face of the moleoule to give 
a 9a-hydrogen and consequently the isomer (XXXIV) differs 
from (XXIV) in configuration at C^@jo
Debromination of the compounds (XXXI), (XXXII), 
and (XXXIII) gave the corresponding ergost-22-enyl 
derivatives (XXXV), (XXXVI), and (XXXVII)t^
The «-configuration of the 9-hydroxyl group of 
the compound (XXXII) was established by Maclean and
89
Spring . Short treatment of 22,23-dibromo-7<%, 11<%-
ArO- OH
(XXVIII) (R-CoHj.,) 
(XXXIX) (R ~ CcHi^Bra )
R
(XIX )
0.
(XXXVIII) (R = CcHtyBrs) 
(XL) (H = GgRi?)
(XLIÏ )(R = C«H3.,Era)(7J,rV)(n = CpEi^Brs ) 
(XLIII)(R = C3H1, ) (XLV) (R = CsHi, )
AO
(XLI)
/?
(XLVIII )(R = CçHi^Bra ) 
(XXIV) (R = CgKi?)
(XLVI ) (R = CgEi^Bra ) 
(XLVII ) (R = CeHi7 )
R"
(XLIX )(ft=CeHi?Bra,R *=H,R”=Ac ) (U) (R=GgHi,Br2 jR ’=H,R"=H ) 
(L)(R=CsHi,Br3,R'=R"=Ac) (LIÏ )(R=CcHi,Br2,R'=R"=Ac)
(XXyn)(R==CeHi,,R'=R"=Ac )
13
dihydroxyergost-8-en-3p-yl acetate (XII) with the boron 
trifluoride-ether complex gave a mixture of the - 
unsaturated ketones, 22,23-dibromo-7-o%oergoüt-9(11 )-^ on- 
3P-yl acetate (XXXVIII) and 22,23-dibromo-ll-oxo-9p- 
-ergo8t-7-en-3p"-yl acetate (XXXIX). Debromination of 
these products (XXXVIII) and (XXXIX) gave the known
^  , .10  ^ 33 **4 *35
po «*unsaturated ketones (XL) and (XXVIII) »
Hydroxylation of the p2T -unsaturated ketone (XXXVIII) with 
osmium tetroxide followed by acétylation gave the diacetate 
(XLI) which is consequently a cis-glycol and therefore 
has a 9a-hydroxyl group»
30
Spring et al. also demonstrated that filtration 
of a bensene solution of the ketone (XXVIII) through 
alumina gave the 9a-epimer (XLII) (cf. Bladon eX âi* )t 
and that prolonged contact of the 9P-epimer (XXVIII) with 
alumina gave the cp-uneaturated ketone (XLIV). This 
shows that the 9a-epimer is an intermediate in the 
conversion of (XXVIII) into (XLIV). Similarly it was 
demonstrated that the debromo-ketone (XLIII) is an 
intermediate in the conversion of (XXXIX) into (XLV).
In addition treatment of the ketone (XLII) with 
perbenzoic acid yielded 22,23-dibromo-7a,8a-epoxyerg03tan 
-3p-yl acetate (XLVI). The a-configuration for the 
7,8-epoxide bridge was established by considering its 
mode of formation and the following sequence of reactions.
The epoxide (XLVI) rearranged readily on mineral
acid treatment. With hydrogen bromide in chloroformic
acetic acid 22t23-dibromo-7pll-dioxoergostan-3p-yl
acetate (XLVIII) was formed and related to the known
7,ll-dioxoergOBt-22-en-3p-yl acetate (XXIV) by
debromination with zinc dust in a neutral solvent.
Treatment of the epoxide (XLVI) with sulphuric acid in
dioxan gave 22,23-dibromo-7a-hydroxy-ll-oxoerg08t-8-en-
-3p-yl acetate (XLIX) which wa.s acetylated to the
diacetate (L) and debrominated to give the 11-oxocrgosta-
-8,22-dien-3p,7a-diol diacetate (XXVIl) previously
2 2
described (p.. B) by Henbest and Wagland • 22,23-
Dibromo-7a-hydroxy-ll-oxoergost-8-en-3p-yl acetate 
(XLIX) is an intermediate in the conversion of the 
oxo-epoxide (XLVI) to the saturated diketone (XLVIII) 
since (XLIX) yields the last compound (XLVIII) on treat­
ment with hydrogen bromide in chloroformic acetic acid.
When the oxo-epoxide (XLVI) was treated with 
lÿ methanolic potassium hydroxide at room temperature 22,23 
dibromo-3p,7a-dihydroxyergost-3^en-ll'=Qne (XLIX) was formed, 
and acetylated to give the diacetate (l) described above. 
However, with refluxing methanolic potassium hydroxide 
the oxo-epoxide (XLVI) gave 22,23-dibromo-3P,7a-dihydroxy- 
ergost-8(14)-en-ll-one (LI) which was acetylated to the
15
diacetate (LIlX 22,23-I>ibromo-3P,7a-diacetoxyerg08t-8-en- 
-11-one (L) was shown to be an intermediate in the 
conversion of the oxo-epoxide (XL7I) to the diol (LI) 
as (L) was converted to the last compound (LI) by 
refluxing methanolic caustic potash.
The 7a,8a-configuration is assigned to the 
epoxide ring in view of the established attack from the
7
rear (a) face of ^  -stenols by osmium tetroxide-acid. 
Oxidation of cholest-7-en-3p-yl acetate with osmium 
tetroxide followed by hydrolysis yields 3P,7a,8G-
S7 >80 .
-trihydroxy-cholestane ). Consequently the hydroxyl 
groups of the unsaturated ketones (XLIX) and (LI) derived 
by cleavage of the epoxide ring are a-oriented.
Oxidation of 22,23-dibroino-ll-oxo-9p-ergost-7-en- 
^3p-yl acetate (XXXIX) with freshly prepared perbenzoic 
acid in mineral acid-free chloroform gave an almost 
quantitative yield of 22,23-dibromo-7p,8p-epoxy-ll-oxo- 
-9p-ergostan-3P-yl acetate (LIII), which was debrominated 
by zinc in neutral solvent to 7p,8p-epoxy-ll-oxo-9P-
-ergost-22-en-3P-yl acetate (XXIX), previously obtained
22 88
by Henbest and Wagland , and by Heusler and Wettstein.
Treatment of the oxo-epoxide (LIII) in chloroform 
with a trace of hydrobromic acid gave 22,23-dibromo-7p-
-hydroxy-ll-osoergost-8-en-3p-yl acetate (LIT) which was
AcO0«■
(XXXIX) (LIII)(R=CeHi,Br2 ) (LVII)(R=CgHi^Brg,R'=H) 
(XXIX)(R=C9H17 ) (L7III )(R=Cç H i ,R ’=Ac )
(XLIII )
0
(XXIV)(R=C@Hi7 ) 
(XLVIII)(R=CçHi7Br2 )
X
(LIX)(R=C9Hi,Br2, 
R ’=R"=H )
(LX ) (R^ CçIïi 7Bî*2 m 
/'=R^=Ac )
(LIV ) (R=CcHi,Brs,R *=H ) 
(LV)(R=C gHi?Br2,R '=Ac) 
(LVI)(R=CeHi7,R^=H)
(XXX)(R=CoIli7,R'=Ac)
‘QAc
(LXI )(R:=GgHi7Br2 )
(LXÎÏ)(H=CoHi, )
acetylated to the diacetate (LV)c Debromination of 
the alcohol (LIT) yielded 7p-*hydrosy«ll«*oxoorgo3ta".8 ,22- 
-dien~3P-yl acetate (LTI) which on acétylation gave the 
diacetate (XZX) previously prepared by Henbest and
Wagland (po S).
17
Apart from the orientation of the 7-hydroxyl group, 
structure (LIT) was established by oxidation with chromic 
anhydride followed by treatment with zinc dust in acetic 
acid to give the known 7,ll-dloxoergost-22-en-3p-yl 
acetate (XXIY) • Consequently the compound resulting 
from the action of hydrobromic acid on the oxo-epoxide 
(LIII) can only differ from 22,23-dibromo-7a-hydroxy- 
ergost-8-en-3p-yl acetate (XLIX) In configuration at
• Hence (LIT) includes a Vp-hydrosyl group and the 
epoxide ring of (LIII) has the P-configurationo
Treatment of the oxo-epoxide (LIII) with sulphuric 
acid in dioxan yielded 22,23-dlbromo-7p-hydroxy-ll-oxo-9p- 
-ergost-8(14)-en-3p-yl acetate (LTII) which was acetylated 
to the corresponding diacetate (LTIII). Mild alkaline 
hydrolysis of this diacetate (LTIII) gave the unconjugated 
diol (LIX) which on acétylation gave 22,23-dlbromo-3P # TP- 
dlace toxyergost-8( 14 )-en-ll—one (LX)* It was therefore 
concluded that the hydrolysis conditions caused épimérisa­
tion of the 9p-hydrogen atom to give the natural 9a-eplmer< 
This simultaneously demonstrated that epoxidation of the 
unconjugated ketone (XXXIX) yielding (LIII) was not 
accompanied by inversion at  ^ (of* Henbest and 
Wagland ),
Short treatment of the oxo-epoxide (LIII) with
18
alcoholic alkali followed by acétylation yielded 22,23- 
dibromo-3p,7p-diacetoxyergO0t-8-en-ll-one (LV)• However 
prolonged treatment of (LIII) with alcoholic alkali and 
subsequent acétylation gave a mixture which yielded three 
homogeneous products, two of which were identified as 
the aP-unsaturated ketone (17) and the saturated diketone 
(XLVIII); the third product was another aP-unsaturated 
keto— diacetateo Treatment of 22,23-dibromo-7#-hydroxy-
-ll-oxo-ergost-8-en-3P-yl acetate (117) with alkali followed 
by acétylation yielded a mixture of the saturated diketone 
(X17III) and this„ keto-diacetate, which was also formed 
from 22,23-dibromo-7p-hydroxy-ll-oxo-9p-ergost-8(14)-en 
-3p-yl acetate (17II) by refluxing with alkali followed by 
acétylation. It was therefore deduced that this keto- 
diacetate is 22,23-dibromo-3P,7p—diaoetoxy-14p-ergost-8- 
-en-ll-one (IXI), differing from (117) only in the configura­
tion at 0^14 ^ . It is noted that debromination of (iXI) 
proceeds smoothly with zinc dust in neutral solvent, while 
similar treatment of the 14a-isomer (17) yields the pÿ - 
unsaturated ketone (XIIII).
It is also pertinent to contrast the behaviour 
of 7a and 7P-hydroxy substituted 22,23-dibromo-ll-oxoergost- 
-8-en-3P-yl acetates in refluxing alkali* The 7a-hydroxy- 
-derivative (XlIX) yields the non-conjugated 22,23-dibromo-
93pt7a-dihydroxyergost-8(14)-en-ll-<*one (LI) in which the 
double bond has moved out of conjugation to give an 
alkali stable p^ «^unsaturated ketone# Similar alkali 
treatment (followed by acétylation) of the 7p-hydroxy- 
-derivative (LI7) results in the formation of the 14P- 
-epimer (LXI)#
Treatment of 22f23-dibromo-7p-hydroxy-ll-oxo-9p- 
erg03t-8(14)-on-3p-yl acetate (LVII) with a trace of 
hydrobromlo acid in chloroform yielded a dienone which 
was shown to be 22y23-dibromo-ll-oxoergosta-8,14-dien-3p-yl
91
acetate (LZIII) by Grigor# Newbold# and Spring, who carried 
out the following reactions# Reduction of the oxo-diene 
(LZIII) with lithium borohydride followed by acétylation
(LZIV)(R=CgHi?)
•>
A O AkQ
(LXIII ) (a=C@IIi?Brg )
AO
(LVII) (LXV)
•OHHO AOHO'
(LXVII)
AcO,
(LXIX)
yielded 22,23-dlbromo-3P5ll|-dlacotoxyergosta«3,14-dl0no 
(LXV), the ultraviolet spactru3 of which was characteristic
G 9 14
of the ergo-pi. ( A  ) diene system as distinct from that
Ô 1Q
expected for tha A  -dicno system of 22,23-dlbromo-3p,ll -
dlacotoxy€rgosta-6,3-diene (LXIX). Hydrogenation of the
oxo-diona (LXIII) ovor Raney nickel gave the knoim ll^oxo-
as
“■ergost-3-en“3p-yl acetate (LXVI) , formation of wh'ch
verified the structure (LXIII) for the oxo-diene.
The conjugated oxo-diene (LXIII) was also prepared
by sulphuric a d d  treatment (followed by acétylation) of
22,23-dibromo-ll-oxoergost-8(14)-en-3p,70-<Iiol (LXVII )
or of the ?a-lsomor (LXVIII). In contrast it Is noted
8 ( 0 )
that acid treatment of the A  -isomer (L) with sub­
sequent acétylation gave the saturated diketone (XLVIII )
(po 12 ).
ll-Oxo-gterolds from Dehvdroergosterol.
14
Bergmann and Stevens further (cf. p. 4 ) suggested 
that dehydroergosterol (IXXI), prepared by mercuric acetate
oxidation of ergosteryl acetate (Till; R = Ac), appeared 
an attractive starting material for the synthesis of 
11-oxo-ergosterol derivatives* The maleic anhydride 
adduct (LXXIII) of dchydroergosteryl acetate (XiXXII) was 
formed and the side chain protected by bromination to give 
the dibromide (LXXlV)o Treatment of the last compound 
(LXXIT) TZith perbonsoic acid followed by debromination 
with zinc dust gave a high yield of the monoepoxide (IiXXT)^ 
pyrolysis of which caused aromatisation and no identifiable 
11-0X00toroid was isolated*
ÇAr
AO-
( L X X I ) ( R  =  H )  ( L X X I I I )  ( R = C î ^ i  7 )
(LXXIV)(R=CgHi7Br2)
AO
(LXXT)
In 1952-1953 a series of publications by Jones
41 t4 3
et al. described another approach to ll-oxo-steroldso 
Photoperoxidation of dehydroergosteryl acetate (LXXII) gave 
5a,8c-epidioxydehydroergosteryl acetate (LXXTI), first
48
prepared by Windaus and Linsert* Jones and his co-workers
s
preferentially reduced the A  -double bond of (LXXTI) with 
a specially prepared platinum catalyst to give 6a,8a-
epldioxyergOBta-9(ll),22-dien-3P-yl acetate (LXXTII), which
22
(LXXVI)(LXXII)
■'OH
eOCH
(LXXIX)
OH
(IXXVIII)
CO CO
OH
(LXXXI) (LXXX)
on hydrogenation with Raney nickel or palladium 
catalyst gave 6a-hydroxyergosta-7,9(ll ),22-trien-3;3-yl
23
acntato (LXXIX). Sinco this compound is also prepared by
platinum catalysed hydrogénation (2 noies ) of the epi-
dioxido (LXXVII)torlt^ 5a,3a-dihydroxyergosta-9(ll)$22-
-dien-33*-yl acetate (LXXVIII) which Is readily dehydrated
to the conjugated 7y9(ll)«‘diena (LXXIX) on mild acid
treatment, the dlol (LXXVIII) Is an intermediate in the
ccnvorsion of the transannular epidioxide (LXXVII) into
this dieno (LXXIX). The application of the standard
method (p<> 5 ) of degradation of the side chain of
orgosterol dorlVtitivus to the epldioxide (LXXVII ) gave
5ag9a-epidlo%y-20~oxoallopregn-•9(11 )^«n-3?-yl acetate
(LXXX), hydrogenation of which yielded 6a-hydrozy»20«
oxoallopregna*-7,9(ll)-dlGn-33-yl acetate (LXXXI).
9(11)
The A  «ethyIonic linkage of the epidioxide
(LXXVII) proved only modcratoly reactive to oxidising
agents and formed the 9,11-epoxide and 9,11-diol in poor
yields. This was attributed to the steric hindrance of 
0 (ii)
the A  -double bond by the a-orientated epidioxlde bridge 
Following the woll established routes described 
previously for A  -dienos, both the bridge compounds 
(LXXVII) and (LXXX) can be converted into 6a-hydroxy-ll,20 
dloxoâllopregnan-33-yl acetate (LXXXII), and thence to
K Vr\
cortisone.
It is observed that formation of cortisone via
5at8a«>epidioxlde3 îs facilitated by the subeeguent 
formation of a 5a-hydroxy-derivative which is readily 
dehydrated after oxidation of the SP-hydroxyl group to 
glTe the A  -S^oxo System of cortisone.
ll-Oxo-sterolds from Ergcosta^6.8(14).9( 11) .22^ 
-tetraen-3p-yl Acetate.
Daubach ^  demonstrated that dchydroergosteryl
acetate (LXXII) rearranges in the presence of anhydrous 
sulphur dioxide and pyridine to the isomer erg08ta-6,8(14)^ 
9(11 ),22-h3traeii«3P-*yl acetate (LXXXIII), which proved a useful 
Intermediate for corticosteroid synthesis. (The structure
(LXXII) (LXXXIII )
Q K
AcO
(LXXXIV)(LXXXVI)
(LXXXIII) was established by the following series of 
reactions.
Catalytic hydrogenation of the tetraene (LXXXIII)
over platinum catalyst (3 moles of hydrogen) yielded 
ergogt-8(14)-en-3p-yl acetate (LXXXIV). Vorxaation of 
the maleic anhydride adduct of thé-tetraene (LXXXIII) 
gave a compound the ultraviolet absorption spectrum 
of which was consistent with that of the clsold diene 
(LXXXV) and different from the absorption maxima expected 
for the A  or A  diene systems derived from
the adducts of the tetraenes (LXXXVI) and (LXXXVII) 
respectively.
Saponification of the tetraene (LXXXIII) followed 
by oxidation yielded a noa-conjughted hetone (LXXXVIII) 
having an unchanged ultraviolet absorption spectrum.
The original A* double bond has therefore migrated away 
from its position adjacent to ring A in the sulphur
dloxide-pyridine rearrangement.
^§1)  __
The same workers formed the epidioxlde (LXXXIX)
by photoperoxidation of the tetraene (LXXXIII). The
epidioxlde system in the former (LXXXIX) was selectively
2i
QH,
O H
AcO
(LXXXIX)(LXXXIII}
(XCV)
(XCIIDdtïCgHlg)
HO.
HO,
(XCIV)(XCIlXl^CeHi,)(XCI)
AO'
(XCVI )(R=CgHi?) 
(XCVII)(R*C«Hi9 )
(XCVIIIa) (R=C@Hi, ) 
(XCVmi3)lR=C»Hi»)
cleaved by a highly deactivated palladiom-lead 
catalyst to yield lie,14a-dlhydrozyergosta-6,3,22-trlen' 
-3{3-yl acetate (XC ). Attempted acid-catalysed de hydra- 
tion of the 14e-hydroxyl group gave the isomeric 9e,lla-
P7
-dihydroxyergosta-6,3(14 )ÿ22~trlen-3i3-yl acetate (XCI ), 
which was subsequently prepared in quantitative yield 
by very dilute aqueous acid treatment of the diene-diol 
(XC)* The isomers (XC) and (XCI) each absorbed one mole 
of hydrogen over Raney nickel catalyst, the conjugated 
diene systems being partially reduced under conditions 
which were not adequate for the reduction of the isomeric
8)14 46
A  «diene system in the ergostatriene series. The
hydrogenation (1 mole of hydrogen) of the diol (XCI ) over
Raney nickel gave 9a,lla«dihydroxyergosta«Sll4),22~dien«
“3.3«yl acetate (XCII), which in turn was hydrogenated
(3 moles of hydrogen) over platinum catalyst to lia-
-hydroxyergost«8(14)-en-3p«yl acetate (XCIV). In
addition the diol (XCI) absorbed two moles of hydrogen
over palladium-charcoal catalyst giving 9a-lla-dihydroxy*
ergost«8(14 )«en"3(3-yl acetate (XCIII), the remaining 
.8(14)
A  “double bond of which was completely inert to
noble«metal hydrogenation in neutral media.
The a-configuration was assigned to the
epidioxlde ring upon considering the approach of the
peroxidising attack and the stereochemistry of the
subsequent derivatives. It has been well established that 
9 (11) ie»30î47-4D
attack of A  «unsaturated steroids and of the
& va , .
carbon atom itself occurs from the rear (a) faco of
the moleculeo Moreover transannular additions to the 
somewhat sterically comparable Ù. «dieno storoids nave
D7
generally been found to take place on the a-faco
The non«reairanging ll-hydrox/l group of the
diols (XOI ) and (XCIÏ ) has the same configuration as the
ll«kydro%yl function of the parent cliol (XC). This
secondary hydroxyl group Is readily aoetylatcd undcz"
conditions Insufficiant for the acylation of an 116-
“hydroxyl group of a steroid with the normal (9&) B C-rlng
junetiono That this B C ring fusion in (XCI) is normal
sesmod a reasonable deduction on consideration of acid-
^  G •
“catalysQd re anting cue nt s of other ii -unsaturatcd 
5 0b?5 2
steroids . Exosrirantal support for the 9gll“clr-
«orientation of the hydroxyl groups was gainsd from the 
facile formation of tho cyclic sulphite estor (XCV). This 
reaction has a precedent in the analogous facile 
osterificaticn of c 5,B«oxldo«9a,lla-diol by the action 
of thionyl chloride in pyridine.
Treatiiiont of the diols (XCÎI ) and (XCIII ) with 
boiling acetic anhydride yielded the corresponding 
A   ^  ^ "trienss (XCVI) and (XCVIl)j which formed the 
maleic anhydride adducts (XGVIIIal and (XCVIHb)' recpGctivelyc
lydrogcnation of Grgosta«7,9(11),14-triGn»3p"yl acetat
(XCVII ) over platinum in acetic acid resulted in the
absorption of two equivalents of hydrogen to yield
ergost-8(14)-en-30-»yl acetate (LXXXIV) which is similarly
prepared by hydrogenation of ergosteryl acetate (VIII;
H = A c ). This indicated that there has been no
rearrangement of the carbon skeleton. Although the
ultraviolet absorption spectra of the adducts^(XCVIIIa)
and(JCVnib)disagreed with the calculated maxima, it was
found to coincide with the absorption exhibited by a 
e (14)99 (xi)
^  «diene which had been synthesised by Graber
51
et al. in the corticosteroid series.
With a view to obtaining a saturated 11a-
hydroxyergostan-30-yl acetate the monoacetates (XCII ). and
(XCIII) were reduced over platinum catalyst in acetic
acid. These conditions (followed by acetylatior ) however,
yielded 33,lla-diacetoxyergost-3(14)-ene (XCIV) which
remained unchanged under conditions which isomerised and
hydrogenated the double bond of ergost-8(14)-en-3(3-yl
as
acetate (LXXXIV) to give ergostan-3g-yl acetateo
However the same workers prepared a nuclear-saturated
ll-oxoergost-22-enyl derivative by a *reduction-oxidation*
cleavage of the epidioxlde tXCIX) to give 14a-hydroxy-
-ll-oxoergosta-6,3,22-trlen-3P-yl acetate (Cl) which
was readily dehydrated by treatment with mineral acid
followed by acétylation to give 11-oxoergosta-6,8,14,28-
tetraen-33-yl acetate (Oil). Hydrogenation of the
nuclear trienone (Oil) over palladium in neutral medium
gave ll-oxoergost-3-en-33-yl acetate (CIII). However,
if the tetraenone (Oil) was reduced over a Raney nickel
catalyst, ll-oxoergosta-8,14,22-trien-3p-yl acetate (LXIV )
resulted. The analogous hydrogenation treatment of the
trienone (Cl) gave the unsaturated ketol (CV), subsequent
acid-catalysed dehydration of which yielded the trienone
81
(LXTV ), previously prepared by Spring ££. ai. (p. 19). 
Partial hydrogenation of (ÜCIV) to ll-oxo@rgosta-3,22-dien- 
-33-yl acetate (CVI) was effected over a Raney nickel 
catalyst in a basic aqueous alcoholic medium. The remain* 
ing nuclear double bond of the ketone (CVI) was readily 
reduced by lithium metal in liquid ammonia to give 
ll-oxoergost-22-0n-33-yl acetate (CVII) in good yield as
a $ 55
reported by Tishler and Djerassi.
ÇJL
CH
(CI)(XCIX )
Y/'.
A'O-
\
(CÏI)
Ck
OH
Â<0
(LXIV)(CV)
H j H
rn 0-
(CVII )
ArC/-^
{OUI) (R = CsHio) 
(CVI) ( R - C 9H 17)
The Anthrasteroid Rearrangement.
56
In 1963 Nes and Mosettig discovered that 
treatment of dehydroergosteryl acetate (LXXII) with 
chloroformlc hydrogen chloride promoted a rearrangement 
of the steroid nucleus giving a hydrocarbon anthra- 
ergostapentaene, which was shown to contain a benzene 
ring with a double bond In conjugation and an Isolated 
double bond. These last non-aromatlc double bonds were 
readily reduced to give a tetrahydro-derlvative, the 
ultraviolet spectrum of which Is very similar to that 
of 9-methyl-s-octahydroanthracene (CVIII) as distinct 
from 9-mèthyl-s-octahydrophenanthrene (CIX ). Selenium 
dehydrogenation of anthraergostapentaene yielded an 
anthracene derivative which Indicated the presence of
(LXXII) (CVIII) (CIX)
(cx)
COj,H
(CXI)
an octahydroanthracene nucleus in the carbon skeleton df 
the parent pentaene* In addition vigorous oxidation of 
the pentaene with concentrated nitric acid yielded
58
l-methyl-2,3,6 ,6-tetracarboxyben2ene (CX). This acid 
was also formed on similar oxidation of 9-methyl-s-* 
-octahydroanthracene (CVIII), whereas 9-aethyl-s-octa- 
hydrophenanthrone (CIX) gave the pentacarboxylic acid 
(CXI )o
The same workers remarked that a hydrocarbon 
having the 9-methyl-s-octahydroanthracene skeleton could 
arise from dehydroergosteryl acetate (LXXII) by only two 
types of carbon-carbon rupture I.e. (a) at and C^io)>
and (b) C (@)and C(xi)t leading to the aromatic compounds 
(CXII) and (CXIII ) respectively. Scission at C(x4)and 
C(X5 ) could give the structure (CXIV) which, although
(LXXII)
77
(CXII)
+ Ma 
(CXIII )
+conjugated d.b. 
fnYTVl
satisfying the spectroscopic and oxidation results, 
seemed unlikely to produce an anthracene derivative on 
dehydrogenation. The rearrangement of dehydrolumisteryl 
acetate (the C(iv) epimer of LXXII) also yields the 
anthraergostapentaene which consequently cannot be 
represented by structure (CXIV ).
Those authors pointed out that this rearrangement 
of the steroid nucleus to an anthracene derivative may 
well be associated with part of a biogenetic route to 
endogenous carcinogens since many potent carcinogens are 
anthracene derivatives with a ring fused to the 1*2 - 
positions (e.g. 10-methyl-1,2-benzanthracene CXV). It 
was observed that the hydrocarbon (CXII ) bears a skeletal 
resemblance to l,2-cyclopenteno-5^10-anthracene (CXVI)
S9
which shows a definite carcinogenic activity .
(CXV) (CXVI)
That the route to the anthrasteroid proceeded 
by dehydration followed by aromatisation was demonstrated 
by the Isolation of an intermediato dehydration product
shown to be ergosta-S,7,9(ll),14,22~pentaene (CXVII ), 
which was subsequently isomerised to anthraorgostapentà- 
ene (CXII)in high yield by chlorofomic hydrôgen 
chloride.
(CXVII )
Burgstabler demonstrated that the antbrasteroids 
are correctly represented by the cipher (CXVIII) as a 
result of the following sequence of degradative reactions.
(CXVIII )
ÔH 6h
(CXX)(CXIX)
(CXXI)
CHO
(CXXII) (CXXIII )
Treatment of anthracholestatetraene (CXVIII;
R = C©Hi7 ) with osmium tetroxide yielded the cts-*a- 
-glycol (CXIX) which was cleaved with lead tetra-acetate 
giving the keto-aldehyde (CXX), Pyrolysis of (CXX) 
produced the volatile aldehyde (CXXII ) and the non-volatile 
ketone (CXXI) which was dehydrogenated with palladium- 
-charcoal to give 3;9-dimethylanthracene (CXXIII), 
identified by synthesis.
The following mechanism for the anthrasteroid
Si , X
rearrangement was outlined by Burgstahler (page 37 )«
The antbrasteroids (CXXIV ) and (CXXV ) were 
oob
prepared from cholesta-6^7|9(ll )-trien-3i3-yl acetate 
(CXXVI ) and 3(3-hydroxybisnorchola-6,7,9(ll)-triehic 
acid methyl ester (CXXVII> respectively* The product 
from 17-oxoandrosta-5,7,9(ll )-trien-3(3-yl isocaptoate 
(CXXVIII ), however, was à mixture which probably contained 
the chloro-derivative (CXXIX ).
The irradiation of 7-dehydrocholesterol (CXXX), 
isodehydrocholesterol (CXXXI), or cholesta-6,8-dien-3P-ol 
(CXXXII ) in the presence of p-toluenesulphonic acid and 
mercuric acetate, and in the absence of oxygen, to give 
an aromatic compound has been described by Tsuda and 
Hayatsu , who obtained an anthracene derivative from
AR
R
RO
(CJOCVIj R=Ac; H'sHjCHMeCHaCHgCHMez )
(CXXVIIj R=H; R'aHjCHMe.COsMe)
(CXXVIII} Ral-CeHiaOîR'sO) (CXXIV; R=CHMe.CHgCHgCHgCHMa g )
(CXXV} R=ÇHMeCOaMe)
selenium dehydrogenation of the aromatic compound which 
was consequently formulated as (CXXXIII).
f
HO
(CXXX) (CXXXI)
HO
(CXXXII )
HO"
(CXXXIII )
es
The Neosteroids
It was discovered by Windaus in 1928 that 
visible light, in the presence of eosin and the absence 
of oxygen, caused ergosterol (CXXXIV), to form the 
bisergostatrienol (CXXXV). High vacuum distillation 
of (CXXXV) results in the loss of methane to give a 
mixture of neoergosterol (CXXXVI) and the non»aromatic
39
(CXXXIV) (CXXXVI),
£
j :h  (cxxxvii )
I,
CH3
(CXXXVIII) (CXXXIX) (ext)
64
"isoneoergosterol^o
Neoergosterol (CXXXVI ) contains only one reactive 
double bond which was located in the 22^23-posltion by 
isolation of methylisovaleraldehyde (CXXXVII ) es a product
64
of oxonolysis. The presence of an aromatic ring in the 
nucleus was indicated by the elementary analysis and the
65
ultraviolet absorption spectrum. Oxidation of neo­
ergosterol (CXXXVI ) by concentrated nitric acid gave 
prehnitic acid (CXXXVIII ) which originated from ring B 
and not ring C as the ready dehydrogenation of neoergostor- 
ol, without loss of methane, gave the naphthol (CXXXIX
40
6 7
The latter vas reduced by sodium in amyl alcohol to
. 63f69
eplneoergosterol (CXL). The 3j3-hydroxyl group 
In neoergosterol Is eplmerised by refluxing with sodium 
In amyl alcohol*
Further work on the formation of neosteroids has
7u
been carried out by later workers*
Aromatic Rlng-C or Rlns-D.
The steroidal allcalold veratramlne (CXLI} and 
certain derivatives of jervlne (CXLIII ) are analogous 
to a hypothetical D-homosterold In which rlng-D Is 
aromatic*
HO'
(CXLI)
H
(CXLIII )
A
(CXLII )
The structure (CXLI) for veratramlne vas proposed by
71
Tamm and Winterstolner who obtained experimental support 
for this formulation by oxidation of trlacetyldlhydro- 
veratramlne (CXLII) to the Indanone (CXLIV)^ which proved
78
Identical with a compound derived from jervlne (CXLIII )<, 
In conclusion^ the only aromatic rlng-C compounds
71 73
(CXLV) and (CXLVI) derived from steroidal substances 
possessed a carbon skeleton fundamentally different from 
that of the normal steroid nucleus.
OH
(CXLV)
OH
O
H
(CXLVI ) (R%CHaCH=C(CHa )C0 )
T H E O R E T I C A L
42
Introduction
During the investigation of the possible
conversion of ergosterol (CXXXIV) into cortisone (VII),
28
Anderson, Spring, and Stevenson, required as an
76
intermediate, 22,23-dibromoergosteryl-D acetate . This 
was prepared in good yield by treatment of tetrabromo- 
ergostenyl acetate with sodium iodide* The structure 
of this tetrabromide, obtained by low temperature 
bromination of 5a,6-dihydroergosteryl acetate (XIII), 
was not established*
The work described in this thesis defines 
the constitutions of further products obtained from 
the tetrabromide, and utilises a knowledge of these 
derivatives to consider the character of the parent 
compound, which is subsequently shown to be a 7,11,22,23- 
-tetrabroiaoergost-8-en-3P-yl acetate *
4 3
Chromatography of Tetrahromoorgostenyl Acetate*
When a solution of the tetrabromide in benzene 
m s  filtered through a column of alumina, decomposition 
took place with the simultaneous production gf a 
violet-green (ultimately brown) band at the top of the 
column. Elution with benzene gave two isomeric 
crystalline compounds, C50H44OjBr,, having distinct 
characteristics, and when the brown band was finally 
washed from the column with methanol, a third compound, 
Cg^H^gO^Brj, crystallised slowly from the concentrated 
eluate*
The first isomer, m.p* 211-212% was obtained in 
high yield when a warm benzene solution of the tetra­
bromide was filtered quickly through the column, while the 
second Isomer, m.p* 136-137®, was isolated in good yield 
when the column was allowed to stand overnight before 
elution* In each case a small amount bf the third 
substance was isolated from the methanol fraction* The 
structure of this material is discussed in a later section 
{ p • 86 ) «»
The isomer, m*p* 211-212®, gave a deep orange 
colour, fading to yellow, with tetranitronethane, and 
showed three maxima of medium intensity (ca.11,000) at 
2280 A, 2340 A, and 2680 A, in the ultraviolet region*
This spectrum corresponded exactly with that of ergosta- 
7,9(11), 14,2S-tetraen-3P-yl acetate (XCVI), prepared by
4^b
Laubach, Schreiber, Agnéllo, and Brunings (p# 26 ), 
who also foiiaed the corresponding naleic anhydride adduct 
(lOVII# absorbing at 2730 A. (6 = 4570)*
E.
(CXLVIII)(CXXiVII )
AcO
(XCVIIIa )(XCVI)
4Sb
Bebromihation of the isomer, m.p* 211-212®, by treatment 
with zinc in ether-ethanol at 50®, gave a product having 
the same melting point and ultravioldet absorption 
spectrum as the tetraene (ZOJri) prepared by Laubach ^  alV, 
who published neither a specific rotation value nor an 
elementary analysis for the compound.
In order to.confirm the structure (OXLVII)
for the parent dibromotriene the maleic anhydride adduct
(CXLVIII) was formed emd subsequently debrominated to a
compound having the same constants as the corresponding
4Cb
adduct (XCVIIK prepared by Laubach et al* An 
identical maleic anhydride adduct (XCVII]^ was prepared 
from the debromotriene (XCVI).
Laubach et
T A B  L B I.
m.p (a]
Ergosta-7,9(ll),14,22- 
tetraen-30-yl acetate
(XCVI)
Mo A. Adduct. (XCVI IIS)
Author.
127-131®
Ultraviolet 
D absorption 
spectra.
2270A (6 = 9120) 
2350A ( e = 6310 
2G80A (  ^= 10,000)
205-209® -36.7® 2730A (e= 4570)
Tetraene (XCVI ) 127-131® 2280A (€ 
2350A (€
2680Â (£
10,070),
10,120),
9180).
M.A. Adduct (XCVIII^ 205-208»-36.5* 2730A ( = 4280).
Prom this comparison the first isomer,.^m.p. 
211-212®, is identified as 22,23-dibromoergosta-7,9(ll),14- 
-trien-3p-yl acetate (CXLVII).
Alkaline hydrolysis of the acetate (CXLVII) 
yielded the corresponding alcohol v/hich on reacetylation 
gave the original compound. Attempted dehydration of the
40
alcohol with phosphorus oxyehlorlde yielded the 3a-chl0ro 
derivative which proved unstable on recrystalllsatlon;
this configuration assumes that Valden Inversion has taken
vs
place.
Treatment of the tetrabromide with collidine also 
gave the dibromotriene (CXLVII), but In this case contamin­
ated with a dlbromodlene, since subsequent treatment of the 
mlature with chloroforraie hydrogen chloride destroyed the 
cross-conjugated trlene system and 82,23-dlbromoergosta- 
-8,14-dlen-3p-yl acetate (CXUX) was Isolated from the
reaction product by chromatography. The last compound was
vea
previously prepared by low temperature bromination 
(2 moles) of 5a,6-dlhydroergosteryl acetate (XIII), followed 
by chrœaatography on alumina. A eonparlson of the constants 
below of the two products showsthat they differ only in 
the Intensity of absorption at 2480 A  The author suggests 
that the extinction coefficient, (19,600), Is correct 
as It Is In excellent agreement vrlth that, (19,800 ) 
reported for ergosteryl-:^ acetate (CL) by Fleser et al.^^
T A B L E  II
Dlbromoergosteryl-B^ m.p. [aJo Ultraviolet
Acetate Absorption Spectra.
R. C. Anderson 227-228“ -20.6 * 2480^. (€ = 14,000).
Author 226-226* -20* S480jf. (€*19^600).
4 ?
(CXLIX )y(R s CgEi^Bra )
(CL') (R = GeHi?)
Tha second isomer, CaoH^^OaBrg, m#p, 136-137® (p#43)
gi^es a deep yellow colour with tetranitromethane in
6?
chloroform. It not reduced by Adam s catalyst 
in glacial acetic acid, and displayed absorption 
characteristic of an aromatic ring in both the ultraviolet 
and infrared regions.
Hydrolysis of the acetate using either acid or 
alkali gave the corresponding alcohol, [a]g + 5®, which 
yielded the original dibromo aromatic acetate on 
reacetylation. Oxidation of the alcohol with chromium 
trioxide in pyridine gave the 3-keto steroid, E^ ]j) + 23®, 
exhibiting absorption in the infrared! region at 1721 cm.““^
90
corresponding to an isolated 6-ring càrbonyl group, and 
still showing the presence of an unconjugated benzenoid 
ring in tho ultraviolet absorption spectrum. The 
molecular rotation difference between the alcohol and tha
ketone (+99®) is in fair agreement with the figure
7 0
(+73 +8®) for the oxidation of 3p-hydroxy-BteroidB to 
3-oxo-steroids.
Tho alcohol was not dehydrated by treatment with
70
phosphorus oxychloride, but gave a 3a-chloro derivative.
Dehydration of the alcohol with phosphorus pentoxide,
however, gave a mixture of two isomers, the 2-ene and the
3-ene, which were separated by fractional crystallioationo
Both isomers displayed the characteristic ultraviolet
absorption of an unconjugated aromatic ring and were
unchanged after attempted isomérisation with strong mineral
acid. This behaviour eliminates the possibility of an
aromatic ring A or B, and hence eliminates an anthrasteroid
structure (CXYIII; p. 36)«
In addition the dibromoaromatic acetate does not
correspond to a neosteroid since (a) no gaseous products
were observed during its formation, (b) the elementary
analysis of the acetate and its derivatives require all the
carbon atoms of the original ergostane skeleton, and (c)
it differs from 22,23-dibromoneoergosteryl acetate (CLI),
€8
m.p. 179-181®. r
49
B.
Ac0‘
(CM)
In order to consider the possible mechanism 
of the aromatisation, tetrabromoergostenyl acetate will 
be represented by the structure (OLII), which is later 
(p# .95) shown to be correct. Nuclear dehydrobromination 
and protonation give the carbonium ions (CLIII) or (CLIV) 
which can exist in the resonance hybrid forms (CLV), (01,71), 
and (CliVIl), due to the unsaturated nature of the nucleus.
As stated above, the dibromotriene (0XL7II) is obtained 
in high yield when an alumina column on which the tetra­
bromide (CLII) has been adsorbed is immediately washed 
with benzene. On the other hand when elution of the 
column is delayed for 20 hours, only a small proportion 
of the dibromotriene (CXLVII) Is obtained and the major 
product is the dibromoaromatic acetate. This would 
suggest that the aromatic compound is formed preferentially 
at the expense of the triene (CXLVII) when a longer contact 
time with the alumina is allowed. This requires that
O'-»
R
-xS.
,^\>
/;.' V
(CLIII) (CLIV ) (CLV )
R
ÀcO
AO
(CLII ) (CLVI )(CLVII )
■H '
R
0/■3c
(CLVI IX ) (CXLVII)
there muot be a common carbonium ion intormediate which 
nay givo rise to either the triene (CXLVII) or tho 
aromatic compound# The triene (CXLVII) is considered to
IiaTe been formed from tho intermediate carbonium ion 
(CLVII) by loss of a proton from  ^ as shown aboro. 
Possible meohanismo for the formation of an aromatic
Btructure^from the resonant carbonium ions (CLVI) and 
(CLVII) are outlined below.
In the first route from the carbonium ion (CLVI), 
a li^gner-Meerv/ein migration of the O^j^j-methyl group to 
0^18j is followed by loss of a proton from ^(14) to give 
the benzenoid structure (CLIX). Alternatively, a 
rearrangement of the nucleus could result in the formation 
of the ring-D aromatic steroid (CLX).
R “ C "yBr;
(CLIX )
(CLVI )
(CLX)
R
(CLXIII)
Another mechanism originates from the carbonium 
ion (CLVII) and leads to the aromatic compounds (CLÎI) and 
(CLXII), which resemble the dihydroanthrasteroide (CLXV).
A
4cO AcC
(CLVII)
AcO
R
H
(GLXI)
t
(CLXII )
R
However, treatment of the dibromotriene (CXLVII) 
with chloroformic hydrogen chloride did not yield the 
dibromoaromatic compound* In addition, the dibromotrien 
(CXLVII) was recovered quantitatively after having been 
left on a column of alumina mixed with aluminium bromide,
and having a few drops of hydrobromic acid added as
catalyot. It is therefore unlikely that this last 
reaction mechanism is correct as protonation of the 
dibromotriene (CXLVII) should readily yield the carbonium 
ion (CLVII) and hence the aromatic structures (CLXI) and 
(CLXII )o
Evidence in favour of structure (CLIX) for the 
dibromoaromatic acetate was obtained from a study of its 
spectroscopic properties.
1 0
?ig. I
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A study (Pig.I) of the ultraviolet absorption spectrum 
(C) showed that it closely resembled the spectra of the 
neosteroids (CLXIVj D^and Q-nethyl-s-octahydrophenanthrene
(01%; B) while differing markedly from the absorption
Bâtes
of veratranine (CLXIII, A; p^ffljand of the dihydroanthra- 
steroids^^ (CLXY, B)«
H
(CLXIV) (01%) (CLCT) (CXVIII )
That is to say it displays an absorption 
consistent with the angular annulation contained in 
structure (CLIX).
Moreover, the infrared spectrum of the dibromo­
aromatic acetate (in chloroform) shows bands at 1606 cmo"*^
and 1675 cm*"" and, (in carbon disulphide) at 869 cm#"" ,
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This absorption is attributed to a pentasubstitutod 
benzene ring, which is evident in structures (OLIX), (OLXI), 
and (OXLII). There is no strong absorption at 810 cmo"  ^
nor is the absorption in the 1600 cm*" region character­
istic of a totrasubstitutod benzene ring, such as is 
present in structure (CLX)*
It has pr-aTiouoly boon reported that o:\idatloyi 
of the neosteroiclG (GLZCÏT) with ooneentrated nitric aoid 
degradates the nueleüü to give ‘benisoiie—ljS^o^d-totra- 
cai'boxylic acid (prahnitio aold^ G1X71) ^ whoi'saa similar
3 7 ,
oxidation of the anthrasteroid (CZuIII) nucleuup having 
a pentasubctituted benzene ring, giveo hensQnspentacar'j 
lie acid (GXI).
Ii'nr
jl III i  ^li , i H. il I
(GLXVI) (RsGCOH) dOjH (CX )
(CLXVII )(R = CMg ) (CXI), (R = COOH )
(CLXVIII ) R = CHg )
Similar oxidation of the aromatic ring-C compound 
(CLIZ) would be expected to give (CXI) or tolucne-S,3^4,6- 
tetracarhoxylio acid (GMYIII)*, where a is the D-homoeterold 
(CLX) should oxidiso to tolueno-S^SgS-tricarboxylic acid 
(GLXYII) or to bensene-l,2,3,4-t8tracarl)oxyllo acid 
(CLZYI)® Application of this method to ergosterol gave 
the expected tolueno-2g3 g5 g6-tetracarboxylic acid (OX)  ^
but the Bame treatment, of the dibronioaromatie reotato 
(CLIX) yielded no cryotalline material.
Oxidation of tho dibromoaromatic acetate with 
chromium trloxide in acetic acid yielded a neutral compound
E5
CsoB^sOgBr^, which did not give a 2,4-dinitrophenylhydra- 
zone, but which exhibited a strong band at 1684 Cm.'*' 
(aromatic carbonyl stretching frequency; Table III).
The corresponding absorptions of the aromatic ketones
84 1 1
(CLXXII) and (CLXXIll) at 1709 ca.” and 1703 cm." 
are too similar to permit distinction of a five- from 
a six-membered ring ketone in conjugation with a benzene
Ji
ring. However, the absorption falls to 1700 cm.
71 »84
when the indanone system is included in the vera-
tramine nucleus (CXLI?)^ , while the inclusion of the
oxotetralin nucleus (CLXUII) In 9-dime thy l-s-octahydro«
anthracene (CXXI) raises the wavelength of carbonyl
1
absorption to 1680 cOo“ . This favours the 6-ring 
ketone structure (CLXIX) for the dibromoaromatic keto— 
—acetate, as against the indanone structure (CLXZ).
A O
(CUCIX )
A
(CLXXIII) (CXLIV )
6Y
O
(CLXXIV)
T A B L E III
aromatic carbonyl 
stretching frequency
ultraviolet
absorptiono
Triac e tyldihydroke t o- 
veratramine (CXLIV)
1700 26lO A (c« 10,700) 
3000 A (6 = 3,000)
1-oxoindane (CLXXII) 1709 2510 A (e= 10,000) 
3000 A (6 = 3,200)
1-oxotetraline
(CLXXIII)
1703 2490 A (6 = 12,000) 
2920 Â (6= 3,200)
cyclohexenotetralone
(CLXXIV)
2620 1 (e= 15,800)
3050 A ((= 3,500)
dibromoaromatic keto- 
acetate (CLXIX)
1684 2660 A 15,000) 
3100 1 (€ = 3,000)
Examination of the ultraviolet absorption data 
(Table III) show© that the absorption of the indanone^ 
system in triacetyldihydroketoveratramine (CXLIV) is 
almost identical with that of 1-oxoindane (CLKXU) • It 
is therefore reasonable to deduce that the dibromoaromatic 
keto-acetate cannot be represented by structure (CLXXI) 
since its ultraviolet absorption spectrum ic markedly
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different from that of the ketoreratramine (CXLI7).
It is also observed that fusion of a second ring to the 
benzene ring of 1-oxotetralln (OLXXIIl)» giving cy^elo- 
hexenotetralone (CLXXIV), involves a bathochromic shift
o
of 13 A<}accompanied by an increase in the intensity of 
absorption* Since the absorption displayed by (CLXXIV) 
and the dibromoaromatic keto-acetate are of the same order, 
it is to be expected that the latter will contain a 
similar triannular chromophore and therefore may be 
represented by (CLXIX) or (CLXX) (p«56 )»
Prolonged oxidation of the dibromoaromatic 
acetate or of the derived keto-acetate with an excess of 
chromium trioxide in acetic acid, yielded an acidic product, 
whose elementary analysis and equivalent weight determina­
tion were consistent with a dicarbozylic acid,
A broad infrared absorption band at 3300-2850 cmo^*, and 
a secondary band at 1720-1710 cmo"*^, confirmed the presence 
of carboxyl groups, and the ultraviolet absorption at 
2570 A* (€ « 11,000) and 3000 A*(6« 3,000) bears a close 
relationship to that of 5,6 ,7,8-tetrahydro-2-naphthoic
7 9
acid (CLXXV) • Moreover, the aCid product did not give
œ r
(CIXJC7}
CQ^
a 2t4-*dlnltrophenylhydrasone with Brady*s reagent» eren 
after prolonged refluzlng. The acid proved difficult to 
crystallise and did not form a crystalline anhydride.
Alkaline hydrolysis of the acid-acetate» 
followed by acidification, gave the corresponding 
acid-alcohol, OggE^QG^Br,, which was purified by repeated 
precipitation from its acetic acid solution by the 
addition of water. This alcohol did not yield a 
crystalline benzoate or 3,5-dinitrobenzoate,
(CLXX)
(CLIX )
(CLXIX)
(CLXXVI )
(7^
CO^H 
(CUOVII )
It is evident that oxidation of a compound having 
structure (CLIX) would give one of the intermediate ketones 
(CLXIX) or (CLXX) before subsequent formation of the 
corresponding dicarborylic acids (CLXX7II) or (CLXXVI), 
whereas the hypothetical compound (CLX) would yield the 
ketone (CLXXI) which on further oxidation would give a 
keto-monocarboxylic acid (CLXXVIII) or a keto-dicarboxylic 
acid (CLXXIX).
CL
(CLX)
(CLXXIX) (CLXXVIII)
Since it has been established that the final 
oxidation product is a dicarbozylic acid having no 
carbonyl group, structures (CLXXVIII) and (CLXXIX) are 
eliminated. Hence, the intermediate aromatic keto-acetate 
has structure (CLXX) or (CLXIX). !Ehe dibromoaromatic
acetate must therefore be 22,23-dibromo-12-methyl-18- 
-.norergosta-8(14),9(ll),12-.trien-3p-yl acetate (CLIX).
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Action of Silver Acetate on Tetrabromoergostenyl 
__     A c e t a t e . _________________ _ ___
When a suspenoion of tetrabromoergostenyl 
acetate in ether ,io treated with ailver acetate below 
«25^0Ç a yellowish solid is isolated5 showing maxima at 
2040 L  cG80)p 2530 A. (e= clGO), and 2400 A.
(e =3540). Subse^Tuent fractional crystallisation or
ohronatography of this material yields ll-oxo*-22-23- 
dibroiTioergo3t«G-2n«33-yl acetate (CLXXIIII) as the major 
product5> and ^-oxo-SS^SS-dibrornoorgost-O-en-op-yl acetate 
(CLXXXIY), both of which absorb at 2530 9,500).
Ezsxiination of tho ultraviolet spcctrum (above) of the 
intermediate mix'turo reveals that neither of the ap- 
-ketones (OIZZZZII) and (GICCXXI^ ') are present as compcncnto 
It is therefore suggested that this immediate reaction 
product is a mixture of the dibromoergostenyl (CLXII) and 
dibroEiosrgostadienyl derivatives (CLJXXI) and (GLZIXII), 
which degrade readily and rearrange as shown to give the 
aP-unsaturated ketones (CLXXXlII)^^and (CLXXIIY)^^.
When the above reaction in carried out at room
temperature and the product is carefully chromatographed,
no purs material is, however, obtained. The intermediate
p o o
product shown maxima at 2050 A., 2360 A., and 2450 A*, 
and the impure fractions of the chromatogram show similar
6a
RO
Ù
(CLXXX)
'OR
(CUÜÜCÏ )
(CLXXXIII )
(CLXXXII)
(CLXXXIV )
spectra. Hence, it may be deduced that the reaction gives 
a mixture of stable triacetoxydibromoergostenes and 
dibromoergostadienol acetates, v/hich prove inseparable 
by chromatography or fractional crystallisation.
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The purpose of treating the tetrabromide with
silver acetate was to replace, without rearrangement,
the two nuclear bromine atoms by acetate groups* As the
tetrabromide was formed in the presence of acetic acid,
7«d
and is known to exist in the acid-stable allyllic form, 
it was then treated with silver acetate in acetic acid#
An immediate precipitate of the yellow silver bromide was 
evident, suggesting that the reaction was of the ionic 
nature outlined below (cf. p. 9l)o
(CLII ) (CLJCXXV) (CLXXXVI )
The solution was filtered and a white solid
was precipitated from the acetic acid solution by the
addition of water# This product could be taken up in
petrol and chromatographed, or worked up through other,
and the neutral product chromatographed, to give the
same four compounds in each case i.e.
22,23-dibromoergosta-7,9(11),14-trien-3p-yl
acetate (CXLVII),
3p, ,lla-triacetoxy-22,23-dibromoergost-8-ene
(CLXXXFIII),
SP»?a.ll^«>trlacetoz7-S2 »23-dlbronoerg08t-6(14)o 
eng (OiaxZIX), end
SP,7P-dlaeeto%y-22,23»aibroBoergo8t-9(ll)-en«« 
8p-ol (OZC).
She oroea-omjiigated triene (OXLTII) has been described 
(p* 44).
Æ0
(CLXXXVIII ) (CLXXXIX) (CXC)
Before considering the elucidation of the 
structurée (ObmVllI), (OLXZZIZ). and (0X0), it is 
pertinent to cos^ iare the ultraviolet absorption spectra of 
these compounds with that of the hnovn 3p,7u,lla-triacetov 
-22,23-dibromo@rg08t-8-em (CJSCI >.
À 0Ic
(Pig- II)
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It is observed (Fig. II) that, while the 
triacetates (CIXXXVIII), (CLXXXIX), and (CXCI), exhibit 
maxima in the 2080-2100 A. region having extinction 
coefficients of t^a,. 11,000, the diacetate (CXC) absorbs
' . O
at the lover wavelength 2040 A* and with a smaller
Intensity of absorption, i.e. 4,600. This similarity in
the ultraviolet absorption spectra of the triacetates
(CLXXXVIII), (CLXXXIX), and (CXCI), is consistent with
S6
each molecule having a tetrasubstituted doublé bond 
allyl to an acetate group. Further^ the spectrum of the 
diacetate (CXC ) is in good agreement with that exhibited
A ®(^^ )
by a steroid having a trisubstituted A  -olefinic 
linkage.
3 p  , 7 P . lla**T ^ i a c  e t o ± y - 2 2 , g 3 ^ D l b r o m o e r g o g t « *6^ n e  #
. Xhls ooiopound was eluted with light petrolema- 
henzene mixtures a&d gires an elementary analysis oonsis* 
tent with a triacetoxydibromoergostene, Og^Bgg%Brg#
The ultraviolet absorption spectim (C, Figure II) 
indicates the presence of a tetrasubstituted double bond, 
whilst broad 'acetate* bands are exhibited in the infrared 
region.
The acetate groups were located by the following 
series of reactions. Debromination with zinc dust in 
ether^ethanol gave a crystalline triacetoxyergostadienef 
» which was hydrolysed with lithium aluminium 
hydride to give an impure triol product, which proved 
unstable to recrystallisation techniques. This instabil­
ity is comparable with the impure triol product obtained 
from the alkaline hydrolysis of 3,7,11-triacetoxy-lanost- 
-8-ene**^(CXCIl), and the Instability is probably due to
the labile nature of the allyllic alcohol groups at O
r )
(CXCII )
GS
and 0,xi The impur, firgostadlonetrlol showed no absorption 
In the Infrared region corresponding to the presewe of 
acetate, and was subsequently oxidised with chromium 
trioxide in pyridine (specific oxidation of hydroxyl* )
to give a yellow crystalline compound, The
• %
absorption at 8680 A. (f = 8,000) in the ultraviolet
region, and 1718 cm. (isolated 6-ring carbonyl) and 
1675 cm** (eno-dionô) in the infrared region, is consis­
tent with the structure of 3,7,ll-trioxoergosta-8 ,22-diene 
(CXCI7)tpo70)o
Debrominatlon of the known 3p,7a,Ua-triacetoxy-
25
-22,23-dibromoergost-8-ene (CXCI) yielded 3p,7a,lla- 
-triaoetoxyergosta-8 ,22vdiene (CXGIII) which was hydrolysed 
with lithium aluminium hydride and oxidised with the 
chromium trioxide-pyridine complex to give 3,7,11-trioxo- 
ergoBta-8 ,22-diene (0X017), identical with the oxidation 
product described above.
It would therefore appear that the unknown 
compound is a 3,7,11-triacetoxy-22,23-dibromoergoBt- 
-E^ne and only the configuration of the acetate groups 
at O^y^ and remains to be determined. A portion
of the impure triol was reacetylated and chromatographed 
on alumina.
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The product was eluted with light petroleum-
-henzene mixtures « It showed no hydroxyl absorption in the
Infrared region ; was free from cp-unsaturated ketonio
material and proved to be identical with the original
triacetatet 3P»7^,llJ-*triaoetoxyOrgoeta-8 »22-diene* Since
#1
the conditions of acétylation were insufficient for 
acylation of an llp-hydroxyergost-8-ene» the 11-acetate 
group must be a-orientated, and hence this triacetoxy- 
ergostadiene» which can only differ from the triacetate 
(CXGIII) in configuration at 0^7 j is 3p»7p»lla-triacetoxy- 
ergosta-6»22-diene (CXCY). The parent product le therefore 
5p » 7p »11a-triacetoxy-22 » 23-dIbromoergost-8-ene (CLXXZVIII)t
AO H O ''OH
(CXCI) (K - CftHx^Bra) 
(CXCIII)(R = C9H17 )
(CXCIV )
Alkaline hydrolysis of the triacetate 
(OLXXXYIII) again gave an impure triol product showing 
no absorption corrêspondlng to acetate in the infrared 
region.
Uild acid hydrolysis of the triacetate 
(0LXZX7I1I) followed by acétylation yielded 7-oro-22,23- 
dibromoergo8t-8i>en-3p»yl wetate (CLXXXIV). She reaction 
probably proceeds by aoid-catalysed dehydration to the 
dienol (CXCTI)f which rearranges to the ap-nnsaturated 
ketone (OIOYII), identified as the corresponding acetate 
(CIXXXIT).
(cxcvy (CXCIV)
(CLXXXVIIl)
(CXCVII) (R » H ) 
(CLXXXIVXH = Ac)
(CXCVI)
C,H7%
3p f 7a allfl«>TrlacetQxy*-22 » 25^dlbromoergo8t*^( 14 )-ese •
Shis substance was eluted from the coluim of 
alumina with benzene and displayed absorption in the 
ultraviolet region (B# Fig.II) typical of a tetrasubetitu- 
ted double bond» and absorption in the infrared region 
corresponding to more than one acetate group. These 
characteristics again indicated.a 3»7»ll-triacetoxy-»22»23^ 
dibronoergost-0-ene •
Bebromination with zinc dust in a neutral 
solvent gave a crystalline triacetoxyergostadiene» which 
was hydrolysed with lithium aluminium hydride to an 
ergostadientrioif » treatment of which with the
chromium trioxide-pyridine complex yielded 3»7»11- 
trioxoergosta-8 # 22-diehe CZCIV). This located the three 
acetate groups in the original compound at 0^,^ » ^(7 )^ and
Since the elementary analyses obtained for the 
dibromo-triacetate and the debromo-triacetate did not 
distinguish a triacetate from a triol-diacetate or a 
triol-monoacetate, the dibromo-conpound was treated with 
chromium trioxide in pyridine. The substance was 
recovered quantitatively and it is therefore concluded 
that the oxysubstituents attached to the secondary carbon 
atoms and are acetate groups. It remains to
72
establish the configuration of these groups and the 
position of the tetrasubstituted double bond.
Alkaline hydrolysis of the dlbromo~>trlaeetate 
gave an Impure product which was not purified by 
crystallisation techniques.
Acid hydrolysis of the dlbromo-trlacetate and 
acétylation of the product, yielded 22,23-dibromoergosta- 
7,9(11),14-trlen-3p-yl acetate (CXLVII). The same 
product (CXLVII) was obtained when the dlbromotrlacetate 
was boiled under reflux with acetic anhydride. Similar 
treatment of 3P,7p,lla-trlacetoxyr-22,23-dlbromoergost- 
-8-ene (CLXXXVIII ) with acetic anhydride gave a
quantitative recovery of starting material.
*8b ,
Laubach e^ al. (p.26) have obtained this
Z1 -trlene system by the ready dehydration of a
9a,lla-dihydroxyergost**3(14)~ene derivative. In addition,
87
Fleser and Ourlsson have demonstrated that 7a-acyl- 
cholest-3(14)-ene derivatives (CXCVIII) are readily 
converted Into either A  - * (CXCIX) or A - *  (CC )
cholestadlenes depending on the conditions employed.
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"OR
(CXCVIII )
C M
(CO
It would therefore appear that the dlbromotrlacetate has 
a A* ^-double bond as in structure (CCII) and that the 
acid-catalysed dehydration follows a route similar to that 
shown below, (qf. p. 70) to give the trienol (CGIII), 
identified as the corresponding acetate (CXIiYIl)*
HO
V
Ro
(CCIII) (R = H) 
(CXLVII ) (R =: Ac )
(CCII )/
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Farther evldenoe for atruetore (CCII) for the 
dlbromotriaoetate was obtained when at temp ta ware made to 
eatabllsh the eonfignration of the acetate groupa at 
0^7  ^ and Debrominatlon of the dlbromotriaoetate
followed by hydrolyaia with lithium aluminium hydride 
yielded the ergoatadientriol aa before.
Reacetylation of thie material yielded, inatead 
of the original triacetate, a slightly impure dlacetate, 
the infrared absorption epectram of which [3425 cm. 
(hydroxyl), 1733 cm.""* , 1706 cm."^, 1255 cm. , 
and 1248 cm. (acetate)], corresponded to that of a 
3P * % -diaoetozyergoata-8(14),22-dien-lip»ol. Xhat
dehydration at 0^7 ^ or 0/ n  ^  had occurred to only a minor 
extent to give a conjugated diene aystem was indicated by 
the ultraviolet absorption spectrum of this product (^j^as 
2100 A,f = 9000, with inflexion at 2500 Â,é = 1,000). 
Attempts to purify this crystalline material led to 
further degradation.
In order to establish the presence of an 
lip-hydroxyl group, the material was oxidised with the 
chromium trioxide-pyridine complex. The oxidation product 
was isolated in ether end crystallised from cold melhanol 
as stout blades. These were, however, shown to be of 
mixed composition from their absorption at 2120 A (( = 
4860), 2430 Â (€ « 6120), and 2960 A (€ = 4100) in the
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ultraviolet region• The intensity of absorption at 2430 A* 
corresponds to 76jS of ap-unsaturated ketone. Careful 
chromtography and crystallisation of this oxidation product 
(110 mg.) gave two compounds in very poor yield.
Light petroleum-benzene (2:1) eluted a fraction 
which crystallised in yellow blades (7 mg. ) the character­
istics of which compared favourably with the constants of 
ll-oxoergosta-S,14-dien-3p-yl acetate (LXIV ) previously 
prepared by Spring et al. (p. 19), and by Ldubach et al 
(Po 31)
m.p. [a]- Ultraviolet absorption
spectra*
Spring ât âl- 144-145 ° 0 ° + 1 ° 2100 Æ. (6 =; 8^0 0 ),
2960 1  (( = 12,600)
o
Author 136-142° + 6 ° 2100 A. (( = 7,900 )
2960 A. ( 6 = 8,000 )
Shortage of material prevented further purification.
Elution with benzene-ether yielded a second fraction which 
crystallised as colourless needles showing absorption at
o
2440 A. (6 = 8,000). From the ultraviolet absorption 
spectrum of the original reaction product, it appears that 
the major component, absorbing at 2440 A. (6 = 6120), is 
readily decomposed either by recrystallisation or by 
contact with alumina since only a small amount (14 mg.) 
could be obtained in pure crystalline form. This compound
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absorbs at 1739 c m . , 1239 (acetate) and 1677 cm.
(ap-unsaturated ketone) in the Infrared region and this, 
together with the elementary analysis, is consistent with 
that of an ll-oxo-14j-ergosta-8,22-di0ne-33,'^~diacetate 
(CCIII ).
c,HCH.
(LXII)(XXX)(CCIII)
m* p e Ca]jj
(XXX) 162-163* + 82*
(XXVIi) 102-103® +109'
(LXII) 82-84* +103*
(CCIII) 186-1339 + 77*
T A B L E  IV
Ultraviolet 
absorption
2490 A ((= 8,800) 
2490 A ((= 8,800 ) 
2440 A ((= 8,400) 
2440 A ((= 8,000)
Carbonyl
Absorption In I.R 
1658 cm.
1670 cm, 
1689 cm. 
1677 cm.
-1
In Table IV, the constants of this ap-uhsaturated 
ketone are compared with those of t le three known Compounds 
of the series? viz: ll-oxo-ergosta-SjSg-dien-ap,?^-*
-dlacetate (XXX), ll-oxoergosta-S,22-‘dieh-3(3,7a-diacetate 
(XXVII and ll-oxo-140«ercosta-8^22-dl6n-3(5,7i3^dlacetat6 
(LXII)* From this comparison, it Is evident that the new
compound is not identical with the isomers (ZXX), (XXVII) 
and (LXII ), and consequently it must be ll-oxo-140<** 
epgo3ta-8 |22-di0n-3p|7a-<Liac0tate (CCIV)^ It will be 
noted that this compound, like the other 14p-isomer
o
(LXII) shows mazimum absorption at 2440 A» in the ultra 
violet region whereas the 14a-isomers (XXX) and (XXVII)
It'
(CCIV)
both exhibit absorption maxima at the slightly higher 
wavelength 2490 ifo
31
It has been shown by Spring ^  al* that while 
acid treatment of the unsaturated ketones (LIX) and (LI ) 
gives 22,23“dibromo-ll-oxoergosta-3,14-»dlen-33-ol (CIV), 
similar treatment of the p^-unsaturated ketone (LVII) having 
the unnatural (0 ) configuration at C(©) gives a "non*- 
-conjugated" oxo-diene which was tentatively assigned the 
structure (CCV)*
(LIX) (CIV)
V'o
(LI)
G  fr^
(LVÎÎ ) (CCV)
31
It is also noted that acid treatment of the
a
ap-imsaturatod ketone (LI7), having a A  ^double bond) gives 
the saturated diketone (XLVÎII )«
(LIV) (XLVIII )
AcO
(LX) (LXI )
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Hence it is reasonable to deduce that the triol 
diacetate, which is partially oxidised by the chromium 
trioxide-pyridine complex to give the A  * -dlenone (LXIV), 
has the natural (a) configuration at C(g) and a A  
double bond as in structure (CCVIII).
The second product of this oxidation has been 
assigned the structure (CCIV). The formation of this 
a0-unsaturated ketone from the triol-diacetate (CCVIII ) 
is analogous to the formation of 22,23-dibromo-ll-oxo‘- 
-14p-ergost-8-en-3017p— dlacetate (LXI ) from the p^-unsatur- 
ated ketone (LX) by isomérisation of the double bond from
X 6(1^ ) . 8 SO , . ,
the A  - to the A  -position, (p# 16)
The assignment of structure(CCVIII ) to the triol- 
-diacetate requires that the parent triacetate be 3?,7a,lip- 
triacetoxy-22,23-dibromoergost-8(14 )**ene (CLXXXVIII ), 
debrominatlon of which gives 3(3,7a,lip-triacetoxyergosta- 
-8(14 ),22-diene (CCVI )* This in turn is hydrolysed with 
lithium aluminium hydride to the triol (CCVII ) which* on 
oxidation with the chromium trioxide-pyridine complex, yields 
3 ,7*ll-trioxoergosta-8,22-diene (CXCIV )• Reacetylation 
ôf thé triol (CCVÏI ) with aCetic anhydride in pyridine at 
room temperatürà yields the unstable triol-diacétatè 
(CCVIIt ). Oxidation of this triol-diacetate (CCVIII )
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AtO
(CLXXXVIII )(tt = C@Hi,Bra) (CCVÏI ) 
(CCVI) (R = C 0H17
(LXIV)
AtO-' ''04e
(CCVIII )
(CXCIV)
(CCIV )
yields the two products Idontlfled as the dlenone(LXIV) and 
the aS-unsaturated ketone (CCIV )«
31
30^73"Diaeetoxy-22a23"dlbromoergost-9(ll )-en-83-^oI>
The fourth product* CsgHgoOsBra* formed by the
action of silver acetate on a suspension of the tetra-
bromide in acetic acid* was eluted from the alumina column
with benzene-ether mixtures« The infraredabsorption
spectrum showed the presence of hydroxyl (3636 )
and acetate groups (1733, 1718, 1261 and 1239 cme"^)* The
absorption in the ultraviolet region (p*65, D, Pig® II)
was consistent with the presence of a trisubstituted double
bond, as distinct from a tetrasubstituted olefinic linkage
Debrominatlon, with zinc dust in boiling ethanol, yielded
a crystalline dlacetoxyergostadienol,
That the dibromoalcohol was not acetylated under
normal conditions indicated the presence of a hindered
hydroxyl group, which was shown to be tertiary iirtien the
dibromoalcohol was recovered unchanged after attempted
oxidation with the chromium trioxide-pyridine complex#
From the data described and the fact that the
22,23-dibromotriol diacetate was prepared from the
tetrabromide which must be a 1,2 (CCIX,CCX) or a 1,4
7Sb
(CLII) nuclear dibromide, the structure of this diacetate 
must be represented by (CCXI ) or (CCXII), the latter 
having the unhindered a-c6nfiguration at C(n).
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A O A O
(CCIX) (OCX) (CLII)
(CCXI ) (CCXII )
Alkaline hydrolysis of this dlacetate yielded 
the corresponding triol which readily regenerated the 
original diacetate on acétylation.
Acid hydrolysis of the parent dlacetate followed 
by crystallisation of the product gave a material showing 
maximum absorption at 2660 A  (f = 7,200 ) in the ultra­
violet region. Acétylation of this product gave 7-oxo-
22,23-dlbromoergost-8-en-3P-yl acetate (CLXXXIV)*
This acid dehydration to the ap-unsaturated ketone 
(CCXIII ) favours the structure (CCXI) for the triol-dlacet 
ate which may hydrolyse, dehydrate and rearrange as shown.
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•OH  EL-
OHÂ HO1.0 OHHO
(CCXI )
R = CgHt^ Bra
R
y
(CLXXXIV) (CCXIII )
However it is possible that the hypothetical 
30,lla-diacetate (CCXII) may follow a path similar to 
that outlined below to give the same ap-unsaturated 
ketone (CCXIII ).
HO,
HO HOIt'
R 25 C 2
(CCXIIj
HO HO
1
(CCXIII)
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In ordar to make a decision between the 
possible structures (CCXI ) and (CCXII ) for the triol- 
diacetate, the molecular rotation change which aecompânies 
the formation of the last compound from the corresponding 
triol was compared with the molecular rotation differences 
observed on acétylation of the saturated 3,7- and 3,11-diols 
(CCXIV), (CCXV), (CCX7I), and (CCXVII).®’
ftO' 'Oft
(CCXIV )Diol %  + 33
RO
(CCXV )Dlol Mjj -67
(CCXVIII) 3,7-Diacetate -84 (CCXIX) 3,11-Diacetate %  -iso
117
RO •OR
(CCXVI ) Triol Md  - 54 
(CCXX) 3,7-Diacetate -201
AMn -147»
(CCXVII ) Diol Mg + 214 
(CCXXI) 3,7-Diacetate Mg + 267
+ 63»
es
OH
RO
(CCXXII ) Triol Mq  -294
(CCXXIII) 3,7-Diacetate Mp -182
+ 112®
While the conversions of the 3p,7a-diol (CCXIV) and 
the 33,lla-diol (CCXV) into the diacetates (CCXVIII) and 
(CCXIX) respectively are accompanied in each case by a 
negative change in molecular rotation, the corresponding 
change which occurs on acétylation of the 3P,7(3-diol 
(CCXVII) is positive (+63), and compares favourably with 
that (+112) for the acétylation of the dibromotriol (CCXXII) 
to the dibromodiacetate (CCXXIII )» The apparent 
discrepancy between the figures (+112) and (+53) may
e(ii )
possibly be attributed to the presence of a Zl -double 
eo
bond and a tertiary hydroxyl group in the triol-diacetate 
(CCXXIII).
Further, since this triol-diacetate (CCXXIII ) was 
most probably formed by hydroxylation of the carbonium ion 
(CCXXIV; p. 8 6 ), the tertiary hydroxyl group may reasonably
i
be expected to adopt the normal ^-configuration to form 
3g,7p-dlacetoxy-22,23-dlbromoergost-9(ll )-en-8|3-ol 
(CCXXIII)
OH
(CCXXIV) (CCXXIII )
Attempted dehydration of the trlol-diacôtâté
(CCXXIII ) with thlonyl chloride, phosphorus oxychloride $
or acetic anhydride, under vigorous conditions proved
unsuccessful and only unchanged starting material was
recovered. However, alkaline hydrolysis to give the
triol (CCXXII\ followed by relatively milder treatment
with phosphorus oxychloride, yielded an impure yellow
solid, showing an absorption maximum at 2320 A (6 s 12,000)
with an inflexion at 2300 - 2900 A (€ = 4,450). This
absorption spectrum is comparable with that of the 6,8(14), 
45a
9(ll)-trlene system in ergosta-6,8(14),9(11 )-22-tetra0n- 
-33-yl acetate (LXXXIII ), ^ mar 2320 (f = 18,500) and
2370 Æ., (f = 6,500). Although no firm conclusion can be 
reached as to the structure of the impure dehydration 
product, it is considered to be the 3<x-chloro*trien0 (CCXXV ) 
since treatment of a 3p-alcohol with phosphorus oxychloride
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gives the 3a-chloro dorivative.
(ccxxm ) (CCXXÏÏ)
If'
( K x m i )
.^4'
i l . c L J
It is significant that thn t%*lol""dlaeatato (COXilfM i 
Is not easily dehydrated when the 7{3«aeatats is present in 
the raoleculov This suggests that attack of the Sp-hydroxyl 
group is hindered by the neighbouring acetate function. 
Ikn^ 'Gvar^  basic I'lydrolysis to the triol (COZXII 5 poriXte 
déhydration at the G ^-posltlon^ and learcs the tertiary 
8g-hydroxyl group open to attack vrith the subsequent 
formation cf tho oG-chlorotriono (CC}IX7 )=>
The Location and Configttration of the Nuclear Bromine 
AtcMHS In Tetrabromoergoatenyl Acetate.
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Anderson prepared tetrabromoergostenyl acetate 
by low temperature br<xalnation of 6-dihydroergostenyl 
acetate (XIII), ergosteryl-D acetate, (XIV), and dibromo- 
ergosteryl-D acetate (XV)# The brominatlon of the 
ergosteryl-D acetates (XV) and (XIV) gives an immediate 
separation of the ether-insoluble tetrabromide, while in 
the bromination of the dihydro compound (XIII), the 
tetrabromide is only precipitated after 15 to 30 minutes#
(XIII) (XV) (R s CgHx7Brs)
(XIV) (R = C9H17)
It was deduced therefore that bromination of the
side chain double bond and of the conjugated diene system,
takes place rapidly while the Initial oxidation of the
dlhydro compound (XIII) by the bromine to produce a ^
ethylenic linkage, takes place slowly#
Bromination of the ergosteryl-D diene system is
analogous to the addition of bromine to buta-l,3-diene
ei, 92
(CCXXVI), a reaction which is known to give trana-
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1,4-dlbromobut-3-ene (CCXKVII) as tho major product. The
•1
reaction is formulated as a two step reaction Involving 
a resonant carbonium Ion as an Intermediate.
CHs 3 CH-CHsCHa
(CCXX7I)
Br+
  ^ CHa
+
CBa
Ca-CB-CHa
^r
CH=CH-Câa
I
Br
Br-
■ * CHa « CH'CB'CHa 
Br Br
* CHa - CH=CH-CHa 
if Br
(CCXXVIl)
Application of this mochanlsm to the ergosteryl-D 
conjugated diene system in (X7) and (XIV), favours the 
formation of a 7,U,22,23-tetrabromoergost-D-eno (CLII), 
loOo a 1,4-nuclear dibromo compound, as against the 1,2- 
nuclear dibromides (COX) and (CCIX), which are regarded as 
unlikely since they also require the attachment of a large 
bromine atom to a hindered tertiary position, ioO. at C ($)or
Cjej. ,
AO
(CLII) (OCX) (CCIX)
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From the work described in this section, it is
observed that the tetrabromide, subsequently referred to
‘   .   . . .
as(CLIJ)^is unstable in the presence of alkali#
Treatment of the tetrabromide (CLII) with collidine 
leads to the removal of two moles of hydrogen bromide 
from the steroid nucleus and gives 22,23-dibromoergosta- 
7,9(11),14-trien-3P-yl acetate (CXLVII) as the major 
product.
When the tetrabromide (CLII ) is treated with
hydrobromic acid, under conditions Imown to prœaote
?6d
allylie rearrangement, it is recovered unchanged. It 
would therefore appear to exist in the acid stable allylie 
form.
In order to prove that the nuclear bromine atoms 
are in fact located at positions 7 and 11 (CLII) an 
attempt was made to replace these bromine atoms by acetate 
groups. To prevent possible rearrangement of the 
molecule, the reaction was carried out under acidic 
conditions in acetic acid. An immediate precipitate of 
yellow silver bromide was formed. This was removed by 
filtration and four compounds (CXLVII), (CLXXXVIII), 
(CLXXXIX), and (CXC), were isolated from the acetic acid 
solution.
(CLII)
(CCXXX)
. <40 '04«
(CiCXXVIII )
m
(CLXXXIX)
AeO
(CCXXIX )
AcO^
(CLXXXVIII)
R
OH
(CCXXXl ) (CCXXIV) (CXC)
R
A OAO
(CXLVII)
R ® CpHi7Bp2
QA possible mechanism for the formation of these
four compounds is outlined above.
Facile replacement of the bromine atom at C(,)
from both sides of the molecule (CLII) results in the
formation of a 7a- or 7P-acGtate, and since substitution
at C(ii) is relatively hindered this may give rise to the
transitory carbonium ions (CCXXVIII ) and (CCXXIX ). To give
a trans-7^11”dlacetate (GLXXXIX ), (CCX/CVIII ) roquiroc an
acetate ion to take up the hindered llp-eonflguratlon* It
has bean deduced by Wend 1er ^  cl, that an llj3“hydroxyl
group attached to a dX «steroidal skeleton assumes an
equatorial conformation and is tharefore less hlhdared
ttian the nllyl ( )113*hydroxyl group tviiich proved more
resistant to acétylation. It is therefore reasonable to
assuso that the approach of an acetate ion from the (3«faco
.0
tho molsculoiîfy induce migration of the “double.,bord to tho 
3 (I'l ) ' nn with subsenuont formation of 
-trlac0toxy«22,23-dibromoargost«S(i4 )«ene (CDIXICIX )«
In tii8 case of the carbonium l o n ( C CX XI X se c o nd  
trang«7:ll«dlacctato, i.e. 33 ??P §lla-triaeetoxy«22,23-d 
dibromoergost-S-ene (CLXKXTIII), is formed by the atteeh- 
nent of an G^orientated acotato group to the carbon atom 
which is open to attack on the roar (a) face of the 
molecule.
S3
Attempts to rearrange either of the dibromo- 
trlaeetates (CLXXX7XII) or (CLXXXIX) on alumina in the 
presence of acetic acid proved unsuccessful and led to 
quantitative recovery of starting material. From this 
it is deduced that (CLXmiXI ) and ( C L X X m  ) are not 
intermediates in the conversion of the tetrabromide 
(CLII) Into 30t70-diacotoxy-22,23-dlbromoergost-9(ll)-en- 
-8(3-ol (CXC). A suggested mechanism for this conversion 
proceeds through the carbonium ion(CCXXX) which undergoes 
allylic rearrangement to the tertiary carbonium ion 
(CCXXXI). Substitution of the bromine atom at C(?)by 
an acetate group yields, the carbonium ion (BCXXIV ) which 
would preferentially take up a hydroxyl group at the 
hindered tertiary C($) carbon atom rather than à larger 
acetate group, to givo the diacetate (CXC) having the 
normal ^-configuration at C(@).
As la usual with the roactions of the tetrabromide 
a small amount of 22,23-^dibromoergosta-?,9(11 ),14-trien« 
«33-yl acetate (CXL7II) was formed as a by-product of the 
reaction. The mechanism may proceed via the carbonium 
ion(CCXXXI) as shown, (cf^ . p. 50)
Ti.It has been reported that brominatipn of butadiene 
(CCXXVI) yields principally a trans-1,4-dibromide (CCXXVII ).
C4
If 22^23-dlbromo0rgosteryl-D acétate (XV) is 
considered to ba a butadiene derivative ^ then the 
addition of bromine to its diene system vill yield it. 
tetrabromoergostenyl acetate which may be rapresented by
(CCXXXXI ) or (CCXXXIIIV
A O
( c c x m i i  )(CCXXXII) -
It Is significant that only two trlacotatos 
(CLXXXVIII) and (CLXmx), having 7^11-tran3-diacetate 
groups, are formed by the action of silver acotato-acotic 
acid on the tetrabromideo This would suggest that the 
two nuclear (trans ) bromine atoms of the tetrabromide 
(CCXXXII) or (CCXXXIII) undergo replacement by two separate 
reaction mechanisms,(a ) by direct substitution, (b) by 
substitution with Walden inversion, to give the 7f>ll~trr.ns 
«•diacatates (CLXXXVÏII) and (CIXXXIX). Should the totra- 
bromide include two nuclear (cia ) bromine atoms, it Is 
unlikely that the two 7,ll»trans*dlacotatQS (CLXXXVIII) and 
(CLXXXIX) would bo the sole products obtained by replacement 
of tho nuclear bromlno atoms with acetate groups* Similarly 
the formation of these two 7,ll‘=’tran3-*dlacetat©s (CLXXXVIII ) 
and (CDCXXIX) precludes a nuclear 1,2-dibromide structuro 
for tetrabromoergosteri)'! aeotata, and it is theraforo
concluded that the last compound Is either 7a,110,22,23- 
-tetrabromoergost-8-en-3p-yl acetate (CCXXXII ) or 
7p,lla,22,23-tetrabromoergost-8-en-3i3-yl acetate (CCXXXIII)
The Action of Methanol on Tetrabromoergostenvl Acetate*
When tetrabroraoergostenyl acetate is treated with 
calcium carbonate in boiling methanol two products are 
obtainedo The first of these was shown to contain two 
methoxyl groups (Zeisel) and the elementary analysis 
indicated the molecular formula, GsoH^eOgBrgCOMe In
addition the ultraviolet absorption spectrum 2060 f <
f = 9750) indicated the presence of a totrasubstituted
double bond, which is most probably^ or ) as
in the analogous products (CLXXXVIII) and (CLXXXIX) 
respectively (p* 91 ) obtained from the tetrabromide by 
the substitution of the two nuclear bromlno atoms* This 
compound is therefore represented by either (CCXXXÏV) or 
(CCXXXV )• It displays a strong band at 1081 which
meiy bo due to the vinyl ether system.
0
(ccjDcav )'• (CGXEtV )
A<0^' .'isy
(c g;g o"/:c ) (r = CpiiiyBra) (cc/jbcmi)
(CGXXmi) (R = CcHi7 )
Zeisel estimation and analysis of the second 
product showed that it contained only one methoxyl group 
and had the molecular formula C3 uH^aO&Br.OMe. The
ultraviolet absorption spectrum A  ^ " 18,000)
corresponded to that expected of the ergosta-7,9(ll)-dienol 
ether systems in formulae (CCXXXII) and (CCXXX7III),
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(ofo D.1erassi et al. )
Considering the possible mechanism of formation of 
the above products from tetrabromoergostenyl acetate 
(CCXXXII or CCXXXIII) it is reasonable to assume that the 
carbonium ion (CCXXXIX) is an intermediate « This carbonium 
ion (CCXXXIX) can then become stabilised in two ways (a) 
by taking up a methoxyl group to give the dlmethoxy- 
ergostene (CCXXXIV) or (CCXXXY), and (b ) by allylic 
rearrangement and loss of a proton from Cj^j to give the 
methoxydiene (CCXXXVD.
AcO^
(CC|XXIX )
(CCXXXIV )
The conjugated diene (GCXXXVÎ) was also isolated from
the methanol fraction of the tetrabromide chromatogram (p®43),
having resisted elution by the non-polar solventsc However
since the methoxydiene, once formed, is not strongly adsorbed
on alumina but is readily eluted with light petroleiîm-bensene
mixtures, it is suggested that a stable complex of the typé
(CGXXXXj^ exists on the tetrabromide column and on elution with
n
(GUV)
methanol this complex is docomposed to give tho rnsthoxydiono 
(CCXXXVl).
It has already been postulated (p«60) that the resonating
carbonium ions (CLIII ), (CLIV), (GLV), (CLYî), and (CLVII ) arc 
formed on contact of the tetrabromide with aluminaConsider­
ing the large dimensions of the anion (AlBr^ T and the location 
of the positive charge in these carbonium ions it is evident 
that the carbonium ion most likoly to participate in complex 
foi'matlon is (CLÏ? ), the balky anion (AlBr/?, ) being more 
readily attached to the relatively unhindered 7-position to 
give tho complex (QQ}QlIX)o
SB
An attempt to prepare the methoxydiene (CCXXXW), by 
filtration of an ether-methanol solution of the tetra­
bromide through a column of alumina, gave a mixture of
22,23-dibromoergosta-7,9(ll ),14-trien-30-yl acetate 
(CXLVII ) and 7-0X0-22,23-dibromoergo3t-8-en“33-yl acetate 
(CLXXXIV)o
Alkaline hydrolysis of the methoxydiene (CCXXXVl) 
gave the corresponding alcohol, from which the original 
acetate was regenerated on acétylation* Debromination 
of the methoxydiene (CCXXX7Î), with sine dust in re fluxing 
ethertethanol solution, yielded 7-mGthoxyergosta-7,9(ll ), 
22-trien-3g-yl acetate (CCXXX7II)*
\
E X P E R I M E N T A L
All melting points are uncorrectod* Specific 
rotations were determined in chloroform solution, (unless 
otherwise stated), in a 1 dm. tube at approximately 15*C.
Ultraviolet absorption spectra were measured in ethanol 
solution, using a Unicam SP.SOO spectrophotometer.
Infrared absorption spectra were measured in Niijol mulls, 
(unless otherwisQ stated), with a Grubb Parsons 8.4 
double bean spectrophotometer with sodium chloride optics^ 
Grado II aluialna ana light potroleimi (bop* 60-30^ ) were: 
used for chromatography,
Tho author wishes to thank Dr, A* C, Symo and 
Mr, Wo McCorkindalQ for the micrcanalyses and tho 
ultraviolet absorption measurements, and Dr, G, To 
Newbold for the infrared absorption spectra.
2M.m]%omo3rgo3tonyl Acet-jitG. - Bromino (16 g, ;
4o4 molQS ) in glacial acetic acid (50 ml, ) was added to 
a solution of 5G,6-dihydroargosteryl acotato (10 g,) in 
dry ether (1000 ml*) at =30°, and the solution was cooled 
rapidly to =76® by acetone - 'drikold", Tho orange 
solution was shaded from sunlight and gradually allowed 
to attain room temperature during 3 hr. The crystalline 
material was collected and washed white with dry ethor
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before drying in vacuo at room temperature (1 hr# 
Crystallisation of this product (7 g. ) frcxn benzene-light 
petroleum (b.p. 60-30®) yielded tetrabromoergostenyl 
acetate as colourless needles, m.p* 126-127® (decomp* ), 
[<x3jj + 260® (_c,1.6, in benzene) [Pound: C,47*7; H,6#4;
Dr,42.6. Calc, for Ca^H^gOgBr^! C,47c6| H,6*l; Br,42.2/â)
The Action oî Alumina on Tetrabromoargostenvl 
Acetate, - (a ) A solution of the tetrabromide (21 go ) 
in W A M  bsnzono (400 ml, ) was percolated through a 
column (21 x 4 cm, ) of alumina (200 e* ). Elution with 
benzene (600 ml*) yielded a fraction (14*1 g«), which 
crystallised fx'on c hier of orza-methanol to give 22,23- 
Él^m9ÊZg^s^=7,9(ll ),14=j^l^=3g=yl prelate as pale 
yellow leaflets, m,p* 211=212® (decomp«, ), [u]j) - 54® 
(c^,lol)o Recrystallisation did not remove the yellow 
colour, but filtration through a short column of alumina 
yielded colourless leaflets, m.p* 211-212® (decomp.),
[<i3d -  63 “ ( e ,1 .2 ) , l^ ^ ^ ;  2230 A. (6  = 11,730 ), 2340 A.
(é* - 11,030), 2680 Ac (6 = 10,090)* infrared absorption
at 1733cm.  ^and 1260 (0=acetyl ). The trlena gives
an orange-red colour, going to deep yellow, with tetra- 
nitromethane in chloroform [Found: 0,60.6; H,7«6. 
requires: C,60*4| H,7o4;?3*
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Further elution with benzene, benzene-ather, and 
ether yielded no pure material. However, elution with 
methanol (260 ml* ) removed the dark brown band from the 
head of the column, the methanol eluate being repeatedly 
concentrated to yield crops of a crystalline solid (400 mg* ). 
Recrystallisation of this product from other-methanol gave
as largo prisms, m.p« 180=132®, 4- 31® li3 ), giving
a brown colour with tetranitromothane In chloroform;^ max. 
2460 I. (£ = 18,000); infrared absorption at 1740 cm.'"'** 
and 1240 cmo”  ^ (O-acetyl), 1068 cm.”  ^ (C = C - 6 = C),
[Founds C,59c3| H,?o8| OMe,6.6. CgoH^sOs^r^.OMe requires^ 
G,59o2| H,7o7; 01%a,4.9^].
The methoxydiene was recovered unchanged after 
filtration through alumina, recrysta]Using from ether- 
methanol as large prisms, m.po 131=182®, [a]|j + 96® (^,lo6 ).
(b) A solution of tetrabromoergostenyl acetate (18 g. )
In COLD benzene (500 ml* ) was adsorbed on a column of alumina 
(500 go ) and left overnight. Elution with benzene (600 ml. ) 
yielded a fraction (1* 9 g. ) which crystallised from acetone^ 
methanol to give 22,23=dibro7iosrgosta=7,9(l%14-trien-3i3-yl 
acetate as pale yellow leaflets (650 mg* ), m.p* 204=206® 
(decorapc )| [a]^ - 64® (c.,1.2).
Further elution with benzene (2 1. ) gave a second 
fraction (15.1 g. ) which crystallised slowly from 
acetone-methanol to yield 22.23-dibroao-12-methyl-lS-nop- 
ergosta-3(14 ),9(11).12-trien-33-y1 acetate as colourless 
needles (6.2 g. ), m.p. 136-137®, [a]p - 4.1® (^,1.6),
o o
rtmax. iso-octane): 2090 A. (6 = 31,200), 2700 A.
(€ = 363), 2760 A. (6 = 283), inflexion at 2620 Ao (€ = 288); 
infrared absorption at 1740 cm.“*^  and 1241 cm.~^ (0-acetyl)% 
1606 and 1576 cm.”  ^ (CHZlg) (aromatic ring vibration);
869 (penta-substituted benzene ring ) (CSg ). The
compound gavo e deep yellow colour with tetranitromethan© 
in chloroform.[Found: 0,60.4; H,7.5.C3oH&^OaBr8 requires 
0,60.4; H,7.4^.
Elution with benzene-ether (11.) and ether (11.) 
gave intractible gums (1.5 g.). Elution with ether- 
methanol (11.) and methanol (500 ml.) gave a fraction 
(2.6 g. ), which crystallised slowly from methanol as a 
light brown solid. Recrystallisation of this material 
from ether-methanol furnished 22,23-dibromo-7 -methoxy- 
ergosta-7,9(ll )=dien-3(3-yl acetate (125 mg.), m.p. 180-182®,
[a]g + 92® (c,0.9)o
(c) A saturated solution of the tetrabromide (2 g. ) in 
ether-methanol (250 ml. 1:1 ) was percolated through a 
column of alumina (17 g. ). Concentration of the eluate
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(250 mlo ) yielded a mixture of yellow needles (150 mg. ), 
m.p. 193-202® (decomp. ) and 217=220® (decomp. ), which 
was dissolved in light petroleum (10 ml. ) and chromatographed 
on alumina (5 g. 1. Elution with light petroleum benzene 
mixtures (300 ml.) yielded a fraction (60 mg.) which 
crystallised from ether-metharol to give colourless 
leaflets of 22,23-dibromoergosta=7,9(11),14-trlen-8p=y1 
acetate, m.p. 193=200® (decompo ). Elution with bensonc 
and then with ether gave a yellow-white solid (85 mg. ) which 
crystallised from ether-methanol as needles,m.p. 223=233®, 
[<%]]) = 25.4® (c^,1.6). Re crystallisation of this material 
from ether-meths.no 1 furnishod pale yellow needles, m.po 
244-245“, [a]jj - 27“ (.e,loO), ^ 2630 i. ($ = 9000),
identical (m.p. and mixed m.p., and infrared absorption) 
with 22,23”dibromo=7=oxQ3rgost-8«0n=3p=yl acotato.
[Found: 0,58.86; H,7.8. Calc, for 0,53.6;
H,7.55^j.
The. Àgtipn of, on 22,23-
,9(11), 14=tM0ji=3g-yl Acota^. - A solution 
of the dibromo-triene (250 mg. ) in benzene (30 ml. ) was 
filtered through a column containing an intimate mixture of 
alumina (9 g. ) and anhydrous aluminium bromide (1 g. ), to 
which a few drops of concentrated hydrobromic acid had been 
added. After three days at room temperature, elution
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with benzene (1 1. ), gave a fraction which crystallised to 
yield the dibromo-triene as colourless leaflets (200 mg. ), 
m.p. 193-200® (decomp.), [a]g - 64® (^,2.5). No colour 
developed on the column as in the aromatisation of 
tetrabromoergostenyl acetate.
Debromination of 22.23-DibromQergosta-7.9(ll ),14~ 
trien-33-vl Acetate. - A solution of the dibromo-triene 
(450 mg. ) in ether ethanol (100 ml* ) at 50®, was stirred 
vigorously for 4 hr. in the presence of activated zinc dust 
(4 go ). The product was worked up through ether in the usual 
way and dried (Na280^ ). On concentration of the ether 
solution a white solid was obtained which on recrystallisa­
tion from acetone gave ergosta-7.9(11 )^ 14,22-tetraen-33-yl 
acetate as plates, m.p* 134-139®, ^max. ^280 A. (£ = 10,070), 
2350 A. (6= 10,120), 2680 A. (f = 9180). After drying 
under high vacuum the constants of the material were m.p. 
123-131®, [a]p - 88 2 ® (js.,1.8). [Found: C,82.7; H,10.45.
CsoH440j requires C,82.5; H,10*2^].
4sb n o
Laubach ejk , gave m.p. 127-131®, ({ 2270 A.
max.
( 6 = 9120) 2350 A. (6 = 6310), 2680 A. (6 = 10,000). Ho 
specific rotation or analysis was recorded by these workers.
The Maleic Anhydride Adduct of 22%23-Dibromoergosta- 
7%9(11 )%14-trien-33-yl Acetate. - A solution of the 
dibromo-triene (550 mg. ) in dry benzene (50 ml* ) was boiled 
under reflux for 7 hr. with maleic anhydride (550 mg. ) 
Concentration of the solution yielded fine
whits needles, m.p. 226-227“, ] 8000 A. (6 = 4320),
liiC^  J%. O
o
2750 A. it = 3950)- Four recrystallisations from acetone 
furnished the adduct as needles, m.p* 234®, [u]g + 2 3 ®
(e,,1.6) [Found: C,63.6| H,6=9. Calc, for 
0,50.8, H,6o7^].
Th_e Maleic Anhydride Adduct o£ Erg os ta =7,9(11 ), 14,22- 
tetraen=3[3=yl Aqetate. = (a) 'The naloic anhydride ad duet 
of tho dibrc:aQ«triene (70 mg. ) uas dissolved in et her-ethanol 
(100 ml. ) and the solution \ms boiled under reflux for 2 hi% 
with activated z-inc dust (3 g* ). Tho product was Isola tod 
in ether worked up in the usual manner, and the solvent 
0 vapor a tod to give a yellow-v/hite solid (30 mg.) which was 
taken up in methanol, boiled with charcoal, and the solution 
filterGcl. HGerystallisation from methanol gave the adduct 
as stout needles, m.p* 205-208^, = 3Go5® (c.1.3 )«T * >J I-»,'.’
2040 A* (£ = 3S70), 2750 A {i - 3780); Infrared absorption 
at 1730 cmW^ and 1224 (O-acotyl), 1S42 cdiW'’, 1779
, 1863 cm «""°, and 1202 eia»”  ^ (acid anhydride ).
Laubach lit 8,1. gavu m.p. 205-209“, [a]g -36.7°,
2730 i. (€ = 4570).
(b) A solution of orp^osta-?,9(11), 14,22=tetraen=33”yl 
acetate (22 mg. ) in dry tolueno.(8 ml.) wan refluxed (3 hvc ) 
with maleic anhydride (34 mg* )* The solution was evaporated 
to dryness and the product rGcrystallised from methanol
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to give the adduct as stout needles, ra.pv 205=206®, max.
o o
2040 A. (f = 4870), 2730 A. (6 = 4280); identical (m*p*, 
mixed m.p*, and infrared absorption) with tho debrominated 
adduct prepared above*
22,23=DlJbiLomojTgos^ ,9(11), 14=tri^=33-ol« = The 
dlbromo-trienyl acetate (119 mg* ) was refluxed for 1 hr,with 
2% methanolie sodium hydroxide (25 ml® ) The product was 
worked up through ether in the usual manner and recrystall= 
issd from chloroformerasthanol to give 22,23=djj:^moe%gc^ 
7,9(11 )*14-trien=sp=ol, as leaflets (50 mg.), 190-191
n ~ 59“ 3 2280 A, (f = 10,600), 2350 A,u max.
(f - 9170), 2670 A. (£ - 10,200); Infrared absorption at
3360-3135 cDo (alcoholic hydroxyl ). [Found: C ,60* 9;
KjToOo requires C,G0o7; H,7o66j8]o
Acétylation of the alcohol rcgonerated the dibromo=
-trienyl acotato m.p* 205=206®; ^ 2280 A. (f = 11,100),
2350 L  (£ = 10,200), 2690 L  (i = 9360). Identical infrarod 
absorption.
Tho ion of Phosphorus Oxychlorlde-Pyridine on 
22,23-D3j^romger^ ,9(11), 14=JüClen=3p=^. « A solution
of tho dibromo-trienol (125 mg. ) in pyridine.(13 mlo ) was 
heatedibr l.Shr^ with phosphorus oxychloride (1*3 ml*) at 
100® and the solution was allowed to cool overnight® Tho 
product, isolated by means of other w^s crystallised from
lOV
chloroform-methanol to give white needles of 22%25=d1brcmo- 
-3a-chlQroerpo5ta=7*9(11 )e14=triene* m.p* 199-200®, [d]g
-23.2* (e,l,7), ] 2230 A. (6 - 11,350), 2340 L (f “
 ^ ' max*
10,760), 2680 Ao (f = 3,750) [Founds C,58.4; H,7c4.
^âc^GiBr-Cl requires C,5S.7| H,7o2^]
The Anti on of Colliding on Tot r a bromoe mgo s t e Tiv 1 
Acetate. - A solution of the tetrabromide (11 g. ) In dry 
boiiseiie (400 mlc. ) and collidine (75 ml« ), (purified by 
distillation over scdiuin), uas maintained at 100® for 20 
min« A buff-coloured precipitate (5®12 g.; theoretical 
for collidine hydrobromide: 5.85 g.) was filtered off and 
washed with dry bcnneno (30 mlo ). The combined filtrato 
and washings were washed with dilate sulphuric acid, 
saturated scdiuo hydrogen carbonato solution « and dried 
U'idn^ ÜA >. Evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure 
yielded a white solid, which was dissolved in a minimum of 
fJlid chloroform. Mothanol was then added and small needles 
of impure 22,23=dlbromoergosta-7,9(11),14-trlenyl aectato, 
riupc 205=206® were precipitated. 4 2230 1? (f - 9v,330),
' lllci .e* ® t  i*
2350 A. [i “ 8 3 2 0 ) 5 2630 A. (i - 8020). Recrystallisation 
from ehlorcform-ïïiethanol yielded blades, m.p* 505=206®, [a]^ 
-55® (c^ ,2 vl) [Found3 C 5 6O0G; H,7o3, Calc, for 
C,G0*4; Ii,7c4fi].
Dobromination of the above material by treatment 
wi?;L sine diisx. In e Gher-ethanol at 50 ® for 4.  ^ followed bv
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chromatography of the product gave only Impure ergosteryl-D 
acetate In poor yield. Several similar debrominations, in 
which the temperature varied between 40® and 60®, also 
failed to yield pure ergostatetraena.
The Action of Chlorbformic Hydrogen Chloride on the 
Impure 22.23=Dibromoergosta-7.9(11). 14=trien=36°yl Acetate. 
Chloroformic hydrogen chloride (10 ml* ; 0«,26N) was added 
to a solution of the impure dibromo-triene (800 mg. ) In 
dry chloroform (40 ml.) and the green solution was 
maintained at 30® for 12 hr., before being washed with 
saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution and water. 
Evaporation of the dried solution under reducod pressure 
gave a brown gum (800 mg. ) which was dissolved in light 
petroleum (30 ml. ) and adsorbed on a column of alumina 
(24 g. ). Elution with light petroleum (300 ml* ) yielded 
the dibromo-triene (30 mg. ), m.p. 205-206®. Further 
elution with the same solvent (1100 ml. ) yielded a white 
crystalline solid (160 mg. ) which on recrystallisation from 
ether-methanol gave 22,23=dibromoergosta-3,14=dlen-*30=yl 
acetate, as colourless needles, m.p. 222-223®, [a]j) - 17.2® 
((3,1.7 ) . Two further recrystallisations from the same 
solvent gavG needles, m.p. 225-226®, [a] - 20® (^,1.3),jj *“
2jaaXo 2480 A. (^ = 19,500)- [Found: 0,60.6; H,8.1. 
CauH^eOgBra requires 0,60.2; H,7.8^]c
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The Attempted Catalytic Hydrogenation of the 
D^b7*omoaromatic Acetate. - Platinum catalyst (prepared by 
hydrogenation of 250 mg* platinum oxide) was added to a 
solution of the dlbromoaromatic acetate (250 mg. ) in 
glacial acetic acid (50 ml. ) and the mixture was shaken for 
24 hr. with hydrogen at atmospheric pressure. Ho uptake 
of hydrogen was observed and starting material was 
recovered quantitatively after working up the acetic acid 
solution in the normal manner.
The Dlbromoaromatic Alcohol. - (a) The dlbromo­
aromatic acetate (250 mg. ) was boiled under reflux for 
1 hr. with 2/3 methanolie sodium hydroxide (25 ml. ). The 
product was worked up through ether and crystallised from 
light petroleum to give felted needles (30 mg.) of 22,23-
(M ), 9 (11 ),12-t£ienr3P-ol, 
m.p. 111-113% [a]o + 5 “ (c.,1.1), ^2^^,2080 A. (€ = 30,000),
« O
2680 A. (€ s 400), 2760 A. (( - 260); infrared absorption 
at 3390 cm.“  ^ (hydroxyl group), 1593 cm.“  ^ (aromatic ring 
vibration), 865 cm. (pentasubstituted benzene ring).
[Found: 0,60*2; H,7.,6. CsgH^^OBrg requires? C,60*6; H,7.6^3. 
(b ) The dlbromoaromatic acetate (497 mg. ) was boiled under 
reflux for 1 hr. with 18^ aqueous methanolie sulphuric acid 
(100 m l . ) and left overnight to crystallise as colourless 
needles (450 mg. ), m.p. 00-98®. Further recrystallisation 
from aqueous methanol yielded the dlbromoaromatic alcohol
as colourless needles, m.p* 108-110®, [a]p + 5®, Identical 
(m.p., mixed m.p., ultraviolet and infrared spectra) with 
the alkaline hydrolysis product. Acétylation of this 
alcohol regenerated the dlbromoaromatic acetate, m.p. 
136-137®, [a]jj - 2® (^,1.2).
Pibromoaromatic 3-Ketone. - A slurry of chromium 
trioxide (100 mg.) in pyridine (2 ml. ) was added to a 
solution of the dlbromoaromatic alcohol (100 mg.) in 
pyridine (1 ml. ) and the mixture was allowed to stand for 
20 hr. at room temperature with occasional agitation. 
Methanol (5 ml.) was added and then 2^ aqueous sodium 
hydroxide solution (20 ml. ). The product was worked up 
through ether in the normal manner and evaporation of the 
solvent gave a pale yellow gum which crystallised slowly 
from methanol as rosettes of colourless needles, m.p. 
102-106®. Further recrystallisation from chloroform- 
raethanol yielded 3-oxo-22^23-dibromQ-12-m9thvl-18-norergostn‘ 
8(14),9(11),12-trien0, m.p. 139-140®, [a]j^  + 23® (^,1.1),
^  o o o
d mas. ^080 A. (f = 30,000), 2630 A. (€ 500), 2760 A.
(f s 260); infrared absorption at 1721 cm.^ (six-ring 
carbonyl), 1697 cm®*"^  (aromatic ring vibration), 872 cm.”  ^
(penta-substituted benzene ring). [Found: C,60.7; H,7.2. 
CsaH^oOBrs requires: 0,60.9; H,7.3%].
.Â.X
ThG Action of Phosphorus OxychloiLlde-Pyridine gn 
Dlbromoaromatic Alcohol. - A solution of the dlbromoaromatic 
alcohol (86 mg* ) in pyridine (10 ml. ) was heated for 1.6 hr. 
with phosphorus oxychlorlde (1 ml. ) at 100® and allowed 
to cool overnight before working up through ether in the 
normal mannor. The resultant white solid (60 mg* ) waa 
recrystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 22,23- 
-dibromo-3a-chlQro-12-raethyl=13-nQrergosta-3(14 ),9(11 ),12- 
trieno as colourless needles, m.p* 195-197®, [u]^ + 1 3 ®
(£,1.7), 2150 f . (e = 25,000), 2580 467 ),
2670 A.(C- 476), 2760 A. (€ = 400). [Found: 0,58.65} H,7.3}
Br,27*2; 01,6*05. CsaH^iBrsCl requires 0,68*7; H,7*2; 
Br,27.9; 01,6*2^].
Dehydration of, t^e Dlbromoaromatic Alcohol. - A 
solution of the dlbromoaromatic alcohol (160 mg* ) in dry 
benzene (5 ml* ) was shaken (22 hr.) with phosphorus 
pentoxide (160 mg« ) at room temperature. The product was 
worked up in the normal manner yielding a imle yellow gum 
(140 mgo ), - 27,000), 2690 f* (6 = 370),
which crystallised from acetone as colourless blades (70 mg.) 
m.p. 124-125°, [a]jj + 53° (c,0.7), 2080 = 30,000),
2690 X (€ = 370) [Found: 0,62.65; H,7.7. 
requires 0,62.7; H,7.5^]. This compound must be the 
2-ene or the 3-ene. The other isomer  ^ or a mixed crystal 
of tho two, crystallised from the mother liquors as needles
(30 mg. ), m.p* 123-123®. Further crystallisation from 
chloroform-methanol furnished colourless needles, m.p. 
123-131% [a]g + 41“ (£.,0.6), 9ffiax. ^080 X. (f = 30,000) 
2690 A. (€= 370) [Found: 0,62.55 H,7*6. CseH&oBrg 
requires 0,62.7; H,7.6,5]. Both isomers gave a strong
yellow colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform. They 
showed no marked difference in their infrared spectra and 
a mixture of the two had m.p. 124-125®.
Both isomers, after refluxing (1 hr.) with concentra* 
tad hydrochloric acid and acetic acid (1:6), showed no 
change in thoir ultraviolet absorption spectra (arhexane).
Treatment of Ergosterol with Concentrated Nitric 
Acid. = Concentrated nitric acid (s.g. 1.42, 45 ml. ) was 
added carefully to ergosterol (2 g. ) and, after the 
initial vigorous reaction, the solution was gently warmed 
until the evolution of nitrous fumes had ceased. The 
solution was refluxed gently for 17 hr. and concentrated 
(35 mlo distillate collected). The solution was allowed 
to cool and deposit a crystalline precipitate which was 
collected, washed with ethor, and recrystallised from water 
to give prisms of toluene-2,3,5,6-tetracarboxylic acid 
(ISO mg. ), m.p. 238-241®, the crystalline form changing to 
blades at 210®
The acid was treated with excess diazomethaiie in 
ether to yield the tetramethyl ester, m.p. 118-122®.
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(Inhoffen gives m.p* 121-123®).
Treatment of tjie Dlbromoaromatic Acetate w i ^  
Concentrated Nitric Acid* = Concentrated nitric acid 
(s.g. lo42; 45 ml. ) was added carefully to. the dlbromo­
aromatic acetate {2 g* ) and the solution gently warmed.
When the evolution of nitrous fumes had ceased, the solution 
was refluxed gently for 16 hr*, concentrated, (35 ml* of 
distillate collected), and allowed to cool. No solid 
material appeared and addition of water precipitated an 
uncrystallisable gum. The aqueous phase was extracted 
with ether yielding a gum which was combined with tho 
precipitated gum and treated with excess diazomstiiane in 
ether- Careful chromatography of the product yielded only 
intractible material*
The Action of Chromium Trioxlde in Acetic Acid on 
Urn Pibromoaromatic Acetate* « A solution of chromium 
trioxide (222 mg*| 2 atoms oxygen per mole) in stabilised 
acetic acid (5 ml*) was mixed intimately with a solution 
of the dlbromoaromatic acetate (1 g^) in stabilised acetic 
acid (80 ml* )« After 2*5 hr., a farther quantity of 
chromium trioxide (333 mg*; 3 atoms oxygen per mole) in
lift
stabilised aeotic aeid (10 ml. ) was added to thé reaction 
mlxtore and the whole maintained at rocm teajaràtore for 
19 hr. The addition at water precipitated a white solid 
which was collected, and washed with water. ' Crystallisa­
tion of this product frtmt acetose-aethanol gave the 
dlbromoarpaatic keto-aeetate (600 mg. ), as colourless rods, 
m.p. 133-133“. Heerystallisation frœa methanol famished 
long needles, a.p. 135-133®, [cjg - 10® (£,1.9),
3190 A (( = 31,000), 2650 jT (( a 15,000), 3100 A. (f & 
3,000); infrared absorption at 1736 cn."^ (0-acetyl),
1634 cm.~^ (carbonyl group adjacent to a benzene ring), 
1592 cm."^ (aromatic ring vibration ) [Found* 0,59.2; 
a,7.2. CsbEtaOsBra reqoirea 0,59.0; H,6.9)Sja
The ketone did not f o m  a 2,4-dinltro^enyIbydmzone 
oven after prolonged refloxing with Bmdy's reagent.
The keto-aeetate (200 mg.) was hydrolysed by treat­
ment with 2^ methanolie potassium hydroside to the 
oorrespmdlng alcohol (150 mg. ), m.p. 199-201®, [a]g - 5 ® 
(£,0.9) [Found* C,S9.S; H,7.4; Br,23.3* CasQe.OsBrs 
requires 0,59.2; H,7.1; Br,28.1^].
Acétylation of this alcohol regenerated the original 
keto-aeetate.
The keto-aeetate was reflured ferB.S hr. with sodium
borohydride in methanol, the product, which crystallised 
from the reaction mixture, was a dlbromoaromatic diol, 
m.p. 115-117% [o]jj + 11“ (£,1.2), 3nax.2080 L  (€ = 36,000) 
2690 A. (( a 400); infrared absorption at 3236 cm.
(alcoholic hydroxyl groups). [Found* 0,58.7; H,7.2. 
Ca@H#gOgBra requires* 0,63.95; 8,7.4^.
Farther Action of, Ohrnralum. Trioxlde in Acetic Acid 
on tbq Dlbromoaromatic Acetate. - A solution of chromium 
trioxide (1.05 g.; 12 atoms oxygen per mole) in stabilised 
glacial acetic aeid (16 ml,) was added to e solution of 
the dlbromoaromatic acetate (900 mg.) in stabilised acetic 
aeid (SO ml. ) and allowed to stand for SO hr, at room tempera­
ture. The product was worked up through ether in the 
usual manner to give an acid and a neutral fraction.
The neutral fraction crystallised from acetone- 
methanol as colourless rods (200 mg.), m.p. 135-133*, [a]p 
- 10* (£,1.0 ), identical (m.p., mixed m.p. and infrared) 
with dlbromoaromatic keto-aeetate.
The acid fraction was an amorphous, white solid 
(500 mg. ) which was purified by repeated precipitation 
from its solution in acetic acid by the addition of water.
It could not be recrystallised from the usual solvents but 
was obtained as fine crystals on evaporation to drymss.
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at room temporatora, of Its concentrated acetic acid 
solution. It had m.p. 150-190^ (decomp); <? igaz*
(( = 11,000), 2000 X. (f = 3,000); Infrared absorption 
at 3300-2850 cm."* and 1720-1710 cm."* (carboxyl groups)
[Found: 0,54*6; R,6«7. CgoKcsO^Brs requires C,S4*7; H,6«4^.
ssi
(Equivalent weight: Found/CgsH^oOsEra (COOH)a requires:
329).
The acid did not give a 2,4-dinltrophenylhydrazone 
after prolonged reflazing with Brady's reagent, nor did it 
form a crystalline anhydride after ref lazing for 1 hr* with 
acetic anhydride. It also failed to give a pure product 
on treaWent with dlazomethane.
' Alkaline hydrolysis of the acid acetate followed by 
acidification gave an amorphous material which was again 
purified by precipitation with water from an acetic a d d  
solution to yield the dlbromdromatlc dicarboxyllc acid, 
alcohol, m.p. 140-170” (decomp.) [Found: 0,64.0; B,6.8. 
CsaHAoOgBra requires 0,54.6; B,6*5^. This alcohol 
forsmd neither a pure benzoate nor a 3,5-dinltrobenzoate.
The dlbromoaromatic keto-aeetate was converted Into 
the dlbromoaromatic dicarbozy11c acid by oxidation with 
excess chromium trloxlde in acetic acid, using thé method 
described above.
± ± (
Debrominatlon of the Dlbromoaromatic Acet&te. - 
A solution of the dlbromoaromatic acetate (400 mg* } in 
ether-ethanol (100 ml# ) was refluxed ibr 4 he» with zinc dust 
(4 g. ). The product was worked up through ether in the 
usual manner and yielded 12-methzl"18-noreT^osta-ë (14),
9(11 )yl2y22>tetraen-36-yl acetate> as a clear gum (290 mg. )| 
LOt]p + 60® (^$1*6 ); it could not be crystallised.
Alkaline hydrolysis gave the corresponding alcohol 
as a gum, [a]g + 77® (p.,1.1) 7 aax, 2080 A. (f = 31,000)
2680 A. (6*490 ). This alcohol was treated overnight at 
room temperature with 3,6-dinitrobenzoyl chloride in 
pyridine. Crystallisation of the product from chloroform- 
methanol gave the 3 .S-dinltrobenzoate as yellow blades^ 
m.p. 166-167®, [u]j) - 52® (^,2.6X [Found% C,71#4j H,7.2; 
N,4.6. C35H44N3OQ requires: 0,71.4; H$7.5; N,4.3/?J. The 
alcohol was regenerated by alkaline hydrolysis of this 
material or by filtration of a solution of the 3,6-dinitro- 
benzoate in benzene through a column of alkaline alumina.
The Action of Calcium Carbonate in Methanol on 
TetrabromogTgostenyl Acetate. - The tetrabromidc (1.5 g# ) 
was refluxed for 2 fcr, with analar calcium carbonate (3.9 g. ) 
in methanol (100 ml.). The hot solution was filtered free 
from solid which was washed with chloroform, and the washings 
concentrated. Needles (110 mg. ) were precipitated from
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the chloroform washings by the addition of cold methanol 
These needles were Identical (m.p., mixed m.p. and ultra­
violet absorption) with 22,23-dlbromoergosta-7,9(ll ),14- 
-trlen-3P-yl acetate.
The warm methanoUc filtrate on standing overnight 
deposited a white solid (600 mg.), which was collected, 
dissolved In light petroleum-benzene (1:1, 20 ml.) and 
chromatographed on alumina (20 g.). Blutlon with benzene- 
ether (3:1, 300 ml.) yielded a fraction (285 mg. ), which 
crystallised from chloroform-mothanol as white needles of
22,23-dlbrotmp-'^,llj-dlmqthoxyereosta-B-en-33-yl acetate, 
m.p. 177-179®, [o]|, + 17® (£.,1.8) 3 max.^°®° A. (f = 9760);
infrared absorption at 1730 cm."*, 1250 cm."* (0-acetyl), 
1031 cm. (C - 0 - C). [Found: C,S8.35; H,8.1; 0Me,8.3. 
CsuHteOaBrg.(OMe)@ requires: C,58.2; H,7.9; 0Me,9.4^].
The methanol mother liquors wero evaporated to 
dryness to yield a dark yellow gum (800 mg.), which was 
taken up in light petroleum and adsorbed on a column of 
alumina (20 g. )# Benzene eluted a fraction (150 mg. ) which 
crystallised from acetone-methanol as prisms, m.p. 131-182®, 
fljjj^ ^^ 2450 A. ( ( = 16,200); identical (m.p. mixed m.p., and 
infrared absorption] with 22,23*-dibromo-*^methoxyergosta- 
-7,9(ll)-dien-3P-yl acetate.
Alkaline Hydrolysis of the Dibromomethoxydienyl 
Acetate. - The methoxydienyl acetate (157 mg.) was
refltixed fori br* with 2% methanoUc sodium hydroxide (15 ml. ).
The product was worked up through ether in ttw normal manner
and crystallised from ehloroform-methanol to give the dlbromo-
methoxydlene alcohol as needles, m.p. 169-170% + 88®
(£,1.8), 9 2450 A.(£*16,000 ); Infrared absorption at
max.
3450 em.~^ (aleoholle bydrosyl )« 1068 em«"^ (C - 0 - C . C )• 
[rooBd* C»59.6f 8,7.9. C«e8«a0aBrs requlrae# 0,69.4$ H,7.99Q«
Acétylation regenerated the original acetate (m.p., mixed a.p..
Infrared absorption).
Debrominatlon of the Dlhromomethoxydienyl Acqtfitc. - 
The dlbromo-dlenyl acetate (256 mg. ) was rofluxed for 2.5 hr. 
with activated zinc dust (5 g. ) In ether-ethanol (1*2,60 ml.). 
The product was worked up through ether In the normal manner 
and the resultant gum (165 mg.) crystallised from ether- 
methanol to give 7-methoxy@rgos±a-7 .9(11),22-trleb-38-y1 
acetate, as blades, m.p. 101-108®, [dip + 134® (g.,8.2), ^
2460 A*, (f s 10,000). [Found: C,79.7; H,10.3. CaiH^gO, 
requlros: C,79.4; R,10.3^.
Treatnent of Tétrâbromoérgbstbnyl Acetate with
Silver Acetate In Ether Pollowéd by Chromatography of the
Product on Aluminà. « A ouepenelon of the tetrabromlda
(850 mg.) and silver .acetate (1.6 g.) in ether (100 ml.)
was stirred for 1 hr. below -25®. The ethereal solution
was filtered# dried (Na^SO^)# and evaporated to give a
yellow-white solid (700 mg.); 2040 A. (f = 6680),max.
2330 A. (€ « 3160), 2400 A. ( € = 3450). The solid was 
dissolved in light petroleum benzene (20 ml.# 2%1 ) and 
chromatographed on alumina (21 g.). Light petroleum 
benzene (600 ml.# 1*1) eluted a fraction (200 mg.) which 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol to yield ll-oxo-22#23« 
-dlbromoergost-8-en-3R-yl acetate as blades# m.p.191-192® # 
[o]jj + 83® (C,1.7)| I. (f « 9,330). [Pound:
C#58»7; H#7.55. Calculated for Og^R^gOgBr,* C#58.6;
H#7.655^3.
Further elution with benzene-ether (150 ml.# 4*1) 
yielded a fraction (50 mg.) which crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to give 7-oxo-22 # 23-dlbronoergost-8-en- 
3p-yl acetate as blades# m.p. 234-235®# [c]^ - 27® (£#1.5)# 
1. (e = 9080).
Both ap-uneaturated ketones proved identical (m.p. # 
mixed m.p. and infrared absorption) with authentic 
specimens.
The above reaction wao repeated and fractional 
recrystalliaation of the yellow white solid also gave the 
two ap-unsaturated ketones in similar yields.
TreatR^nt of Totrabroaoergostenvl Acetate with 
Silver Acetate in Glacial Acetic Acid. - Tho tetrabromidc 
(3.9 g.) was shaken vigorously for 5 mih. with silver 
acetate (4 g.) in glacial acetic acid (100 ml.) and the 
solution was filtered. A white flocculent solid (4 g.) 
was precipitated from the filtrate by tho addition of 
water. This slightly acid solid was taken up in light 
petroleum (40 ml. ) and adsorbed on a column of alumina 
(145 g.). Elution with light petroleum (1.5 1.)# light 
petroleum-benzene (1 1.# 9*1; 500 ml. 4:1) yielded no 
material. Light petroleum-benzene (500 ml.; 2*1) eluted 
22#23-dibromoergosta-7,9(ll)»14-trien-3p-yl acetate# m.p. 
208-210®; identical (m.p.# mixed m.p. and ultraviolet 
absorption) with an authentic specimon.
Light petroleum-benzene (1 1.# 1*2) yielded a 
fraction (750 mg.) which was crystallised from chloroform- 
methanol to yield 36.70.llc-triace toxy-22.23-dibromoergost- 
"-8-ene largo prisas# m.p. 204-206®# [c]^ + 19® (e#2.0)
^ max A.* (f - i0#930); infrared absorption at 1730 cmT^ 
and 1250-1226 cm (0-acetyl). [Pound* C#66.9; H#7.7.
requires* 0#57.0; H#7.3^].
Iilght petroleum-benzene (500 ml*, 1*6) and benzene 
(2,2 1 .) eluted a fraction (900 mg.) cryatalllaation of 
which from aeetone-water gave Sp,7c,Up-triacetoxy-22,28- 
dibromoergoet-8(14)-ene as fine needles, m.p* 152-156®,
[o]jj - 15.6® (g,1.0); 2090 A* (6 » 11,200); infXared
1 1
absorption at 1739 em«^ and 1250-1221 om.~ (O-acetyl)
[pouadf 0#57.2; E#7.7# requirest 0#67.0;
E#7o^].
Elution with benzene-ether (900 ml.# 6x1; 500 ml.# 
1x1) gave a yellow gun (700 mg.) which cryatalllEcd from 
acatone-water to give SB. 76-diace toxy^22 # 23-dibromoargost- 
-9(ll)®-en-8p-pl as ©tout blades# m.p. 210-212®# [®3d  * ^9® 
(c#1.8); - 7#700)# infrared absorption at
3697 cm.*^ (alcoholic hydroxyl)# 1733 # 1724
1262 cn.*’^ and 1240 cn.**^  (0-acetyl). [Found: C#57.1; 
H#7©7. BTg requires : C#57.0; H#7.5^3*
The Frenaration of 3.7.ll-Trioxoergosta-8 *22-diene 
from 36.7g.llg-Triaeetoxy-22.23-dibromoer/tost-S-one. - 
A solution of the dibromotriacatate (300 mg.) in ethexv 
ethanol (100 ml.) was refluxed for 4 hr. with activated 
sino dust (2 g.). Working up through other in the usual 
manner and evaporation of the solvent gave the correspond­
ing triacetate as a white solid (250 mg.).
Lithium aluminium hydride (200 mg.) was added to a 
solution of the triacetate (250 mg.) in dry ether (60 ml.)
and the résultant Bdxtura waa allowed to stand for 
10 min. at room temperature before being boiled under 
reflux for 20 min# The excess of lithium aluminium 
hydride was destroyed by the addition of ice-water and 
the resultant mixture was extraoted with ether (3 z 100 
do) # 93ie ethereal solution was washed with dilute 
hydrochlorio acid# saturated sodium bicarbonate solution 
and water and dried ). Evaporation of the solvent
gave the triol (180 mg#) as a white crystalline solid.
A slurry of chromium trioxide (500 mg.) in pyridine 
(5 ml.) was added to a euoponsion of tho triol (180 mg.) 
in pyridine (2 ml.) and the mixture was kept at room 
temperature for 16 hr# with occasional agitation. The 
product was precipitated with water# extracted with other# 
washed with 2^ aqueous sodium hydroxide# dilute hydro­
chloric acid# saturated sodium bicarbonate solution# and 
dried (NagSQ^). Evaporation of the solution gave a 
yellow solid (150 mg.) which crystallised from methanol 
to yield 3.7.ll-triozoorgosta-8 .22-dlenc as fine needles#
m.p#175-178®# [ccljj + 61® (c,l#3); ^  A.(6 = 7600);
infrared absorption at 1718 cm."" carbonyl)#
1675 cm#"*^ (ene-dione). [Pound% C#76#6; H#9.4. CgaSgoOg. 
OH9CH requires* C#76o3; E#9.7S5].
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3p #7p #lla-Triacetoxy-22#23-dIbromoergoat-8-ene
36.78.lla-Trlacetoxyergoata-8 .22-diene. - A solution
of the dibromotriacetate (104 mgo)in ethanol (70 ml.) was
refluxed for 3 hr with activated zinc dust (1 g«). Th9
product was worked up through ether in the normal manner.
The dried ethereal solution was concentrated and the
product crystallised from ether-methanol to give 3P#7P #lla-
triacetoxyergoat-8 .22-diene as prismatic needles# m.p.
123-125», (softening at 110-114»), [a]^ + 5» (c,1.8), Jotex.
2080 1. (f = 10#500); infrared absolution at 1733 cm.*^
%
and 1250-1225 cm»* » [Found: C#72.35; H#9.55.
(CH^OH) requires: C#72«35| E#9.o;3j.
Hydrolysis of 36.76.lla-Triacetoxyergost-8 .22-diene 
Followed by Oxidation. - Lithium aluminium hydride (180 mg) 
was added to a. solution of the triacotoxycrgostadieno 
(200 mg j in ether and the suspension was kept for 20 min. 
at room temperature and then boiled under reflux for 30 min. 
The product was worked up through ether in tho normal 
manner to give a white solid (120 mg.), crystallisation 
of which from methanol gave the impure triol. m.p. 178-185®;
2090 % (f = 5,300), 2520 Â (€ = 1600).max.
A fraction of the white solid (80 mg.) in pyridine 
(Oc8 ml.)# was mixed intimately with a slurry of chromium 
trioxide (300 mg.) in pyridine (3 ml.)# m d  the mixture
was kept at room temperature for 18 hr. The product 
wao workod up through ether ae before to give a yellow 
solid (60 mg.) which crystallised from acetone-mothenol 
to yield 3,7,11-trloxoorgoota-8 #22-dlcne ae yellow plates# 
m.p. 175-178®, [o]jj + 63.5® (£,1.4); 5,5,3..2680 A. ( f =
8 ,000); identical (mixed m.p., infrared abecrption)# 
with the trione derived from SP#7(s,llG-triacGtoxyergost$rg,^E 
-diene (p.122).
Roacetylation of 33.76 allG-Trlhydroxyer^oeta-8 .22®^ 
diene. - k solution of 3p,7Pî,lla-trihydroxyargo3ta-8 #22- 
diene In pyridine (2 ml.) and acetic anhydride (2 ml.) was 
kept for 20 hr. at room temperature* The acetylated 
product was ?/orked up through ether, in the normal manner 
to yield a clear gum (480 mg.)# wliich was dissolved in 
light petroleum (2 ml.) and adsorbed on a column of 
alumina (16 g.). Light petroleum-benzene mixtures eluted 
several fractions (400 mg.) having melting range® 100-110® 
and 170-180®, A. (f = 6,000), 2540 A (f =1220);
mJ-
infrared absorption at 1733 cm.* , 1247 cm.* (0-acetyl)
i
and a weak band 1667 cm.* (cP-unsaturated ketone); 
there was no absorption corresponding to tho presence of a 
hydroxyl group. Fractional recrystallisation of this 
material (50 mg.) yielded the original triaoetoxyorgosta- 
diene as blades, identical (m.p., mixed m.p.# and infrared 
absorption) with an authentic specimen*
Treatment of 36.7P.lAc-Trlacetoxy-gg.gg-dlbromo- 
erg08t-8-ene with Acetic Acid on Alumina. - A solution of 
the dlbromo-triacetate (140 mg.) in bensene (2 ml.) and 
acetic acid (2 ml.) was adsorbed on a column of alumina 
(6 g.) and allowed to stand for 48 hr. Elution with 
bensene yielded a fraction (135 mg.) which recrystallised 
from methanol in needles, Identical (m.p., mixed m.p., and 
Infrared absorption) with starting material.
nydrolyelB of 36.76.lla-Trlacctoxy-22.23-dlbromoergost- 
-8-ene. - (a) A solution of the dlbromotriacetate (280 mg.)
In methanoUc sodium hydroxide (2^; 100 ml.) was boiled 
under reflux for 3 hr. Hhe product was precipitated by the 
addition of water and worked up through ether In the normal 
manner. Syaporatlon of the ethor yielded a white solid 
(220 mg.) 2060 1. (f = 8820), 2500 1 (6* 883)»
Infrared absorption at 3448-3279 on©* (alcoholic hydroxyl)© 
This material could not be purified by recrystallisation*
(b) A solution of tho dibromotriacetate (80 mg.) in 
aqueous mcthanolic hydrochloric acid (5^; 50 ml.) was 
refluxed for 1 hr. The solution was concentrated ^nd the 
product was precipitated by the addition of water. Working 
up through other in the usual way and evaporation cf the 
dried solvent yielded a yellowish solid (50 mg.)# m.p. 
182-188®# A. (€ *= 7830). A solution of the
yellow solid (40 mg.) in pyridine (1.5 ml.) and acetic
anhydride (1.5 ml.) was kept overnight at room temperature. 
Tho acetylated produbt# isolated by moan© of other# was 
obtained as a yellow-white solid (46 mg.)# cryatallicaticn 
of which from chloroform-methanol gave 7—oxo-22#23- 
dibromoergoot-8-©a-3p-yl acetate a© blades# m.p. 231-234®; 
9 jjj^ ^2530 a  (( = 8760)# identical (m.p.# mixed m.p. d d  
infrared absorption) with an authentic specimen.
> ■■
3p # 7g .IIP—Triaoetoxy-22p23-dibromoer^cet-8 (14)-ene.
35.7(3.llP-Triaoetoxyeré?OGta«»8(l4) .22-dienc. - A 
colution of the d ibr omo tr i ae @ ta te (770 mg. ) in ethanol 
(100 mlc) was refluxod for 3 hr. with activated sine dust. 
The product wae worked up through ethor in the normal 
manner. Evaporation of tho ethereal solution and 
srystallination of the residue from acatcnc-water gave 
5p c l l3 - -tr lr .ee  I r ) , ArCi larg<9 p is  teg) #
m.p. 90-92®, [a]^  - 17® (o,g.l)j ^^ ^ ^ 2100 1,(6 » 9,500); 
infrared absorption at 1739 cm.* and 1250-1225 cm. 
(0-acetyl)* [Pound: 0^72.1; H#9.55. Og^EggO^ .AHjjO requires: 
0,72.2; E#9.45^].
33.7a.ll3—Trjhydroxyer^osta-8(14).22-diene. - The 
triacetoxy-disne (140 mg: ) in dry ether (75 ml. ) was 
treated with lithium aluminium hydride (100 ng.) in the 
usual way« The product, isolated by means of ether#
cryetallioed from acotono-other as light plates# m*p* 
175-187®. Two further crjstallieatione of this material 
from acetone furnished 58. 7a #llB-j^jLl3yAroxyeMOgta^( 1^ .22- 
diene as fine needles# m.p# 161-165®# [a]^ 4 55® (£#0.7# 
pyridine); ^ ® 11 #400); infrared absorption
at 3226 cm.*’^ (alcoholic hydroxyl). [Founds C#78.1| E#11.0. 
CggEggOg requiross C#78.1; H#10.8^.
3.7.ll-Trloxoergosta-8 .22-diene. - A slurry of 
chromium trioxide (90 mg.) in pyridine (1 ml.) was added 
to a solution of the triol(90 mg.) in pyridine (1 ml.) ax^ 
the mixture was allowed to stand for 18 hr at room 
temperature. Tho product was worked up through ether in 
the normal manner to give a yellow frothy solid (70 mg.) 
^maz.^^®^ A (€ * 8,000), which was dissolved in bensene# 
adsorbed on a short column of alumina# and eluted with 
ether. Crystallieation of the product from methanol 
yielded 3,7,ll-triozpergosta-8#22-diene as felted needles# 
m.p. 176-178*, [a]j^ + 65* (e,1.0)| ^  (f.8,000)*
identical (m.p.# mixed m.p. and infrared absorption) with an 
authentic specimen.
Treatment of 38,7a .118-Triacetoxy-22 # 23-dibromoerg09t- 
-8(14)-ene with Chromium Trioxide in Pyridine. - A solution 
of the dlbromotriacetate (85 mg.) in pyridine (0.85 ml.) was 
mixed intimately with a slurry of chromium trioxide (100 c^.) 
in pyridine (100 ml.) and the reaction mixture was left for
20 hr. at room temperature. Working up through ether In
tho normal way gave a frothy gum (72 mg.) which cryotalliscd
from methanol to give unchanged dlbromotrlacotato, ae
socdlco, m.p. 148-152®, identical (m.p., mixed m.p.# and
. with
infrared absorption) ,\an authentic apccimon.
gp .7tt-Macetoyy-14p-arcostar^a 22-dlen-ll-ono. —
A oolutioa of 3P#7c,llp-trihydrosyorgoota-8(14)t,22-dione 
(150 mg.) in pyridine (11ml.), end acetic anhydride (11 ml.) 
wao kept for 12 hr. at room température. The product waa 
isolated in the usual way to give Sg n7a«diaeoto^ryor 
-8(14) ,22«»^en^liP-^ as a white eryotallin© a olid (160 mg. ) 
m.po 151-161®; 2060 A (g =% 6830) # inflexion at S-^ OO*^
2700 A. (C s Ip000); infrared absorption at 3425 
(hydroxyl), 1733 cm.*^ # 1700 cm.*^ # 1255 cm.*^ and 1248 
(O-acctyl).
A slurry of chromium triosidc (290 mg.) in pyridine 
(2.9 ml.) wao added to a oolutiori of the trlol-diacetate 
(150 mg.) in pyridine (1.5 ml.) and the mizturo tras left 
for 24 hr. at room temperature. The product was precipi­
tated by the addition of water and extracted with other.
The extract was washed with sodium hydroxide solution (S"p )î* 
dilute hydrochloric acid, saturated sodium bicarbonate 
solution# and dried (Ua^GO^). Tho colution was evaporated 
to dryness under reduced pressure at room temperature to
give a gum (130 mg.) which crystallised from cold mathanol
as stout blades, m.p. 143-163". 6Qg$,2120 Â. (f = 4,660), 
2430 A. ( f = 6,120), 2960 1. (f = 4,100). A solution of 
this material (110 mg.) In light potroleum-bqnzene (3*1*
8 ml.) mas chromatogrpphed on a column of alumina (6 g.).
Blutlon nlth light petroleum-benzene (8*1* 100 ml,) 
yielded a fraction which crystallised from acetone-methanol 
to yield ll-ozoergosta-8,14,22-trien-36-yl acetate as 
flat yellow blades (7 mg»), m.p, 135-141", [c]^ + 5,4® 
(£»0.7)| ^Basc.SllO A. (f = 7320) 2960 A. (€ « 7920),
Shortage of material prevented further purification and 
characterisation of this compound.
A further fraction (14 mg.) was eluted with pur© 
other and crystallised from methanol to give 3p#7e«diaosto^ 
-14p-orgoota-8#22-d l ^ - ll-one eg needier# mop. 186-188®#
-fi- 77® (£#0©6)a Eocrystallication from methanol gave 
needles# n.po 186-188®# 4 77.5®(c#0.9)| A.
t %
(£ ÈS 8020) # infrared absorption at 1739 and 1239 cm®"'
(acotato)# 1677 cm,* (cp-uneaturated kotono). [Founds 
0#74.7; E#8o9o C^gE^jgC^ requires: C#74.95; H#9o4ft].
These were the only two crystalline fractione 
obtained although careful elution removed all the materi# 
(102 mg.) which was adsorbed on tho column.
The Behaviour of 3g # 7e #lip-Trlacetpxy-22# 23-dibromo- 
0rgoat-6(14)-ona under Dehydration Oonditionso - A solution
of the dihroiaotriecatate (29 mg.) In acetic anhydride 
(10 ml.) was reflnzed for 1^ hr. and ]@ft overnight.
She product was precipitated by the addition of water a M  
worked up through ether in the usual manner. Orystallica- 
tion from ether-methanol yielded 22,23-dibromoergoata- 
-7,9(11),14-trlen-3p-yl acetate in clusters of mnall 
needloo, m.p. 197-199"i o (g = 11,730),
2340 A.(€»11,030), 2680 A. (f = 10,090).
Hyflrolyslo of 39 »7g .llS-arig.cetoxy-22.23-dlbrogo- 
ergoot-8 (14)-one. - (a) A solution of tho dlhromotriaoo- 
tate (140 mg.) in aqueous methanoUc hydrochloric acid 
(5^; 21 ml.) was rofluzed for 1 hr., allowed to cool and 
poured into wator. She product was ioolatod usii^ ether 
as a greenish-white solid (103 mg.), 2280 A. (6 •»OS A e
8830)# 2360 L  (f = 8280)# 2630 1. (<f^8130), 3150 A.
(€= 1600).
A solution of this natorial in pyridine (2 ml.) and 
acotio anhydride (2 ml.) wao allowed to otend at rocm 
temperature overnight. The crystalline product which 
procipitated tras removed by filtration# washed with 
dilute hydrochloric acid and water and rocryetallisod 
from acetone to give 22#23-dibroEO©rgosta-7#9(ll)#14- 
trica-3p-yl acotato ae needles (93 mg.), m.p. 205-206®# 
2280 A. (é = 11,100), 2350 A. (6 « 10,200), 2690 A.
* Z E . 3 S .
(€ ts 9360); tho m»p>. was undopressod on admizturo with 
an authentic specimen.
(b) A solution of the dibrcmotriacetate in aqueoua 
xnethanolic eodium hydroxide (2^) was boiled under 
reflux for 1 hr. The solution wae concentrated and 
the product# precipitated by tho addition of water; was 
extracted with ether and isolated in the usual manner 
as a white oolid# 2060 A. (<«9730), inflexion
2500 A. (f « 1,000). Cryetallioation from acetone- 
methanol gave an Impure white material# m.p. 205-206®,
?aax A. (< » 9570); infrared absorption at 3533
1 «,4 1
cm.* (alcoholic hydroxyl), 1706 cm.* and 1259 cm.*
{0-acetyl).
Treatment of 3p,7c,llB-Triaootoxy-22#23-dibromoargo^t° 
8(14)-ene with Acetic Acid on Alumina. - Glacial acetic 
acid (2 ml.) was added to a solution of the dibroao- 
triacotate (150 mg.) in light petrolcum-bensene (8:1;
6 ml.) and the mixture was adsorbed on a column of 
alumina (8 g.) and allowed to etand for 3 days;» Elution 
with bensene (100 ml.) yielded a fraction (150 mg.) 
which crystallised from acetcne-wstcr as fine needles, 
m.p. 148-152®# identical (m.p., mixed m.p. and infrared 
absorption) with the starting material.
3P # 7B-Dlacetoxy-2g , 23-dibromoergost-9( 11 ) -cn-8B-ol®
30.78-DiacetO]cyergosta-9( 11) ,22-djLen-6P-ol. - A 
solution of the dibromotriol-diacotate (30 mg.) in 
ether-ethanol (40 ml.) was refluxed for 3 hr. with 
activated zinc dust (3 g.). The solution was filtered 
and the product# precipitated with water# wao extracted 
with ether. The extract was washed with dilute hydro­
chloric acid# saturated sodium bicarbonate solution and 
water. She dried solution was evaporated and tho 
residue crystallised from scotono-wator as long needles# 
m.p. 163-157®# [a]^ - 28® (£#1.2). Further recryotallis- 
ation from acetone-water yielded 38a7g-diacet6xyergoeta- 
9(11).22-dlen-3P-ol as blades# m.p. 161-163®# [c]^ - 41®
(£#0.9); 13^^2040 A. (€ = 4500); infrared absorption
& 1 % 
at 3636 cm.* #(hydroxyl)# 1733 cm.* # 1718 cm.* # 1261 cmT #
1239 cn.*^(0-acotyl). [Found* G#74.70; E#10.0.
requires: C#74.65| H#9.8^].
Attempted Acétylation of 38.78-Diacetoxy-22#23-dlbromo" 
ergost*9(lI )"*en-3Q-ol. - A solution of the dibromotriol-
-diacetate (40 mg.) in acetic anhydride (2 ml.) and 
pyridine (2 ml.) was maintained for 1 hr. at 100®. ISi© 
acetylated product was worked up through ether in the 
usual way and crystallised from acetonc-water to give 
unchanged starting material# (m.p.# mixed m.p. and
infrared aboorption)•
Acid Hydrolyols of 38.7B-Diacetoxy-22.23-dlbroRO- 
ergoat-9(11)-en-88-ol. - A solution of the dibromotriol- 
diaeetate (40 mg.) in aqueous methanolic hydrochlcHlfie 
acid (5^, 21 ml.) wao refluxed for 1 hr. The solution 
was concentrated, the product was precipitated with water# 
and worked up through other in tho normal manner. 
Crystallisation from ethor-methanol yielded an amorphous 
solid, A. (< ^ 7,200) and a second crop of
micro-cryotallino needles, m.p. 191-206®, ^^^^2520 A.
(< =: 9,000).
The needles (11 mg.) were acetylated in acetic anhyd-
ride-pyridin© at 100® for 2 hr. and cryotallioed from
chloroform-msthanol to yiold 7-oxo-22,23-dibromoergoQt«8-
en-3P-yl ecetat© as plates, m.p. 232-233®, 2530 A.(f®max.
8,000); infrared absorption at 1748 cm.* and 1237 cmT
1 Î
(0-acetyl), 1666 cm.* and 1592 cm.* (unconjugated 
carbonyl); identical (m.p. mixed m.p. and infrared 
absorption) vTith an authentic specimen.
Basic Hydrolyels of 38.7B-Macetoxy-22.23-dibromo- 
ergoGt-9(11)-en-88-ql . - Tho dlbromotriol-diacetate 
(73 mg.) was refluxed for 1 hr. with aqueous methanolic 
sodium hydroxide (2^). The product was worked up 
through other in the usual way, and crystallised from
acotono-aothanol to give 56 ©70 ©88-trlhydroxy-22.23- 
-dibromoergost-9( 11 )-ene ao plates, n.p. 201-204®, [sj-p 
- 51® (£,1.9, pyridine); 2 Î. (< » 5,850);
infrared absorption at 3300 on#** (hydroxyl)# [Found; 
0,56.2; H,8.4. OgBTg.OEgOH requiree% 0,56.0;
H,G.l^].
Heaeetylation of the triol (16 mg.) in acetic 
anhydride and pyridine at room temperature for 16 hr. 
rogenoratcd the original dibromotrioi-diacetata 
(a.p., mixed m.p. and infrared aboorption)^
The Attempted Dehyd^^ion of 33.7P-MacQtoxy-22,23- 
-dibromoergont-9(ll)-cjn-80-ol. - (a) Thionyl chloride
(0.1 ml.) was added to a solution of the dlbromo triol- 
diacotate (40 rg.) in pyridine (1 ml.) and tho solution 
was allowed to stand for 2 hr. at room temperature. Tho 
dark brown solution wa© poured into water, extracted with 
ethor and worked up in the usual way. Evaporation of 
tho dried (S^a^SO^) solution yielded a clear gum, which 
was triturated with methanol to givo a white oryotolline 
solid (23 mg.); m.p. 2G4-20S®; 2050 A. (< » 4620);
2420 A. (< = 1730).
(b) Phosphorus oxychlorido (6 lal.) wao added to a 
solution of the dibromotrlol-diacetate (210 mg.) In 
P3rridine (20 ml.) and the resulting solution was maintains
for 2^ hr. at 100®. After the careful addition of 
water the product waa worked up through other in tho 
normal manner. Evaporation of the ether gave a yellow 
gum (170 mg.); = 4500), 2220 A# (f «
3,000), 2460 A. (€ =  1800), which could not be cryetall- 
ised.
(c) ISx© dibromotriol-diacotat© (40 mg.) in pyridine 
(1 ml.) and acetic anhydride (20 ml.) was boiled under 
reflux for 40 min. The solution wao concentrated, 
diluted with water and, after 1 hr., the product waa 
extracted with ether. Evaporation of the ether yielded 
a clear gum (20 mg.) which cryotallioed from acctone- 
water as fine bladoe, m.p. 211-212®| identical (m.p., 
mixed m.p.) with starting material.
(d) Alkaline hydrolyoio of the dibronotriôl-diacstat© 
(80 mg.) yielded 38,7p,8p-trihydro^-22,25-dibromo- 
ergost-^ll) arm as a white solid (70 mg.). A solution of 
this material in pyridine wao troated with phoephorua 
oxychloride (2.2 ml.) and the resulting yellow solution 
WES heated for 1 hr© at 100® and then allowed to stand 
overnight. Water was added carefully and the product 
was worked up through ethor in the usual way. Evapora­
tion of the cbher yielded a yellow solid (28 mg.) Q 
2320 A. (6 = 11,760) with inflexion at 2800-2900 A.
(< S5 4,450); cf. ergoota-6,8(14),9(11),22-tôtraôn-3p-yl 
acetatet*® <? A. (€ = 18,150), 2800 I. (€ = 6030)
Treatment of 36 .7B-Diacetoxy-22.23-dlbroiaoer/g08t- 
-9( 11 )-®n-86-ol with the Chromium Trioxide-Pyridine 
Complex. - A slurry of chromium trioxido (80 mg.) 
in pyridine (0.8 ml.) was added to a solution of the 
dihromotriol-diacetate (63 mg.) in pyridine (0.5 ml.) 
and tho reaction mixture was allowed to stand for 16 hr. 
at room temperature. The product was precipitated by 
tho addition of water and worked up through ether in 
the usual manner. Evaporation of the ether yielded a 
white solid (48 mg.), which crystallised from methanol 
ae blades, m.p. 211-212®, identical (m.p., mixed m.po 
and infrared absorption) with starting material.
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